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Campus police to, use radar· detection
Pedestrians receivH
response on safety
By Stephanie Moletti
Senior Reporter

In the hectic days of cla.~se.s while rushing
from one cla.~s to the next. drivers on campus
should be wary - SIUC police have a new
to,11 - mdar unit~ which they plan 10 put to
u~e Sepl. I.
Samuel Jordan. director/chief of security at

SIUC. said the two units were purch,t~cd in
response to concems voiced la.~t year by students and the communitv about crosswalks
and pedestrians subjects t~1 accident~.
··we have been trying to figure out a
means to address these concerns:· Jordan
said. '1lte unit~ will scn·e as a means lo try
to reduce the actual and potential tmffic accidents which occur on campus:·
Jordan said police officers were trained
with the radar units over lhe summer. TI1e
departmcm is trying to locme problem areas
where. "a driver may wish to .speed."'
The speed limil on campus is 25 miles per

hour. unless posted othen\'ise.
Speeding drivers could recci\'e a state ticket or a campus citation. State fines begin at
S75. Campus fines arc S15 and do nol show
up on a driver"s record.
Jordan said he wants to make sure the campus community received .. fair warning ..
before the unils were put to use.
--we're nol• trying to set up speed tmps or
something of the sort." Jordan said.
.. Revenue is not a part of this decision:•
Jordan said-prior to the use of the units.
see RADAR, page 5

Gus Bode

Gus says I'm. glad radar detectors are
legal in Illinois.

U:.S. forces hi: Hiaiti,
backed by liepublics
1

Los Angeles Times
\\':\Sll1NGTO:--:-·n1e Clinlnn admini,lrJtion won rhetorical
had;ing from Caribbean n:puhlic, Tuc,day for an inv:1sion of
Haiti. hul c:une away \'irtually empty in it, :lllcmpt to sign up
;11lic, for militar\' action to n·store ou,tcd Pre,ilknt J,:an-B,:rtr.iml
:\ri,lidc 10 p,m~r.
'"Our gmcmmcnt, ;ire ,·,iually united in their dctennination ln
1.il.e .ill 1wc,·"ar. m,:an, to .::irn n1ll th..- I LiS.) Sccuritv Coum:il
mamlat,: 11, rc,t;,r,• the ,h:nH>,;ati, pm.:-,:,, 111 llai1i:··u.s. and
C,rihh,:;m otfo:ial, ,aid in a jnint ,tat,·mrnt i,,u,·d ;1ftcr a mcctinl!
m J,; 111!!,!1 •n. J;1111;1ica.
But ·0111' t1111r ol t!w I l mcml>cr c·,umtri,·, of the Caribbean
Cttnmnmir: agr,·,·d 111 .:,,111ributc l!'l¼•p, ;ind th,•y ,aid th.II togi:th•
cr lhc•y ,011!.l ,uppl:, ,,11I:, a ,ingk· '-'<'lllp;m: - 2N, ,11!die1, -·- to
:, l:.s.-lcd i1\\a,i,,n 1,,1.:,· 1h.11 j, l'>.Jlc'l'IL'd It> total 10.IX~) ,,r 111,,n:.
see HAITl, page 13

Tuition costs studied
By Marc Chase
Senior Reporter

llte affonlahi!it\' of ;1 rnlh:re education for ,tudcnts :memlinc
,talc in,1i1111ions i; a m,tior ru::us of a student cmmnince·, report
rc,·icw,:d 1'1nnda\' b,· the lllinoi;, Bnard of Hichcr EJuc;llion.
Jenny Rubin: si'uc rcprescntali\'e to the lllinob Board of
Hichcr Educ:ttion Student Ad\'i,orv Commince (IBHE-SAC>. said
m:ii1v barriers exist al "tat,: univc~ities which make hicher education inorc co,tlv for ,mdcnls.
She ~aid II i~ lhe !!Dal of the lBHE-SAC Cnmmint-c lo Stud"
Affnnlability in Higl1cr Educatiun to persuade th.: Board tu eliminate the,e hani.:rs.
Studcms ncedin!! fin:mcial aid would be ~en·cd heller if the
,trucmre and "hcduling of academic pmgr.tm~ were improved al
,talc uni\'ersitics. Rubin '-:lid.
"We (]BHE-SAC) w;mt tn eliminate the b:1rri.:rs to a timely

Staff Photo by Shirley Gioia

Tune in
Michael Marchialette, a senior in zoology from Chicago, attempts to locate a radio transmitter
placed, in Thompson Woods. Marchialette was taking: part in testing! radio location equipment
used to track endangered species in the wild·Tuesday. The device sends information to the
receiver.through radio waves about the whereabouts of, an animal:fitted,with a.transmitter.

see COST, page 5

Sl1UC freshman:. makes. 'miracul'.ous,' recovery
By Katie Morrissey

.70 mph collided
· iwithhim.
Jackie Amrich.
his molhcr. said
the car thal hil
Michael had to
be lowed awav
from the seen~.
He broke the
windshield• with
~ - - - - ' - - - ' his forehead and
Amrich
was
thrown
o\'er the car into the middle of tr.iffic.
"h was just a coincidence that me

Staff Reporter

:'\lichael Amrich. 26. ;1 returning
freshman in general studic!'> from
Wauconda. ,a';,.s he bclie\'e., in miracles.
·
It was a mirnclc. he said. that
brought him back to SIUC three
vcars after a near fatal collision.
• The day before Halloween. just
l Owt-ch after hcginnin" as a freshman at SIUC in 1991. Amrich ,~·a.s
crossing Highway 51 on foot with
two friends when a car tr.ivcling at

Retired! professor,
honored for 32 yec1rs
of, service to SIUC

Carbondale center
, left- out- of, increase
, for victims of, abuse

and lhe car were both in the ,amc
place at the same time:· Amrich
'-llid.
I-It! said a greater coincidence w.l~
that the fir.st two people on the
scene were a trauma-lcam nurse on
her way 'to work and an off-duty
par.imedic. with his medical equipment.
TI1cv were not called to the scene
- thc°y happened to be in the two
cars behind the ear that hit Amrich.
Amrich's mother said no one
e\'en knew who those people were.
--we never got to thank lhcm."'

Opinion,

Council to discuss,
chancellor. se·arch;
unsure· J<>t>• needed·

-See page 4
Comics,
-See page 17

ClassHledl

-Story on page· 3

,
1

_I

-,-Story on page 9

-See page 14

Anuich said...TI1e hospital staff had
no idea who thev were and we
never saw lhcm ac;in."
She and her liusband brought
their pastor in to sec t\lichacl in
December 199 I to prepare for his
lasl rites. They agreed to take
Amrich off the life support systems
when neurologists said his bent
hr.iin stem and the severe hemorrhaging from the quarter tum of his
bmin in its skull could nol be lrcaled,
Three days after they took him
off life support. Amrich's mother

1

..,.,.Story on page 1o

said he was still alive and e\'en
responded to his fumier girlfriend's
request to snap his fingers.
--1, wa.~ amazed; J, was screamin!!
and en-inc. and I ran for lhc doc1ois
to shoi,· them ... his mother said:
When the neurologist was shown
Amrich'.s improvement. his mmher
told· the doctor. "You can·1 take
credit for this one:·
She said it wa.~ God who hmught
her son back.
Chuck Mcrkncr. the Amrichs'
see MIRACLE, page 5
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Clothing

Accessories
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Guatemala • Thailand • Nepal • India • Mexico * Peru * Ecuador

EIncredible Prices! ONE WEEK ONLY!

S

Everyone
I
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South End of Student Center 8/29-912 1o to 5 p.m.

•Classroom & Pool
Sessions
•4 Open Water
Certification Dives
•Certification Card Fee
•Equipment use for
pool sessions & open
water certification dives
(masks, fins, & snorkel
are personal items)
~ancod

,

sa.io

5 Specialty COU'W&.

O".

ats.o

•Textbook
•Dive Tables
•Log Book
•Patch &
Certificate
•Wet Suit (if
needed for
open water
dives)
-vor:-iasto,

For additional info. call
8
!cadc•
mies
located at
Surplus Outlet (Sweet•~
Corner). Pool sessions an.•
at C:nrondalc '1.IFEH
Conurunity Ctr.
Ne\t Oass Surls
Sept. 13th
• Class Size is limited.
Advanced Registration&.
O,.,rosit are RetJUircd.•

J:7~~~al~st~!
are
Sa~e\

SEOUL, South Korea - Both victims and J>ClJ)Ctrators have said South
Korea's new civilian government, inaugurated last year by former
dissident Kim Young Sam, has produced a significant reduction in
violence a.~ a means of social control. Once omnipresent in all walks of
life, beatings and other physical forms of coercion arc being firmly
rejected by a growing number of South Korc:ins as everyone from
soldier.; to parents speaks out against the IL<;C of force.

THAI OFFICIALS IMPLICATED IN JEWEL THEFT BANGKOK. 1hailanJ - A scandal that broke out when a Thai servant
stoic more than S20 million wonh of jewelry from a Saudi royal palace
five years ago has spread into the upper echelons of 1hail:ind's police
department - a fonncr police chief and his deputy were implicated in the
case Aug. 15, while authorities SIL~pcct I.he guilt stretches even higher.
Much of I.he "jewelry" given back to I.he Saudis at the time turned out to
be fake, and many valu:iblc pieces were missing - the beginning of a
mc.--.~y scandal that has dogged a succession of Thai governments.

nation
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NEW DELHI, India - Rocket and artillery duels have killed more than
800 people in Kabul this summer, demolishing hopes that two
inrcrnalional pca:c mis.~ioll~ launched this past spring t:lll lead to a ceasefire and an end to Afghanistan's civil war. Shifting alliances among
feuding warlords have led to inrcnsified fighting that this year ha.~ claimed
almost 5,000 lives, wounded more than 25,000 and forced 600,000 people
to nee Kabul, I.he capital, and fighting in recent months has sprc:id to
areas of the country that have not seen battle in years.

SOUTH KOREA ENCOURAGES LESS VIOLENCE -

- - ; ; ' i o , ••Plru Q/1819')

MAILBOXISr:rc:

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527

1/.- - - _

SIOO

: Coupon look

I. Research Participation or
2. Quit Smoking RcsL'ilrch

.

~ (11~,h111h the
l'.\\L Quorums l'cr~ul Atuck Alum
th:11 hla.'1~ l(H.illl (min I \\hen you
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-<h•til~llllll. il~p:uk. l.\heM-cr11)1J
)!l>ll\\l.lt.•1.mucryforlidp\,\h1.1lt.'\-cr
11111 nccd n. And only Quorum giws

11)1J!h:llkindof1l'Ch· G,oi,m1do1,•yand St.'CUrity ~lJ/ii·

.,.~..,, ••,,,ir..-_,,•..,,,,,,1..,...,.,,,,,,,.~~-··
ABC Electronics

Don Vaughn
618-525-6139

SAN FRANCISCO-A Northern California man plc:idcd guilty Monday
to setting three forest fires in 1992 a.~ pan of a plot to make money for
companies that lca.,;e firefighting ~uipment to state and federal agencies.
Ernest Earl Ellison, who worked for his brother's water truck hll~iness,
admiucd he had been paid by fire-supprc..--.~ion ~uipmcnt owners to set
the blazes, U.S. Auomcy Charles J. Ste\·ens in Sacr.imento said.

COMPUTER HACKER CAUGHT IN LOS ANGELES LOS ANGELES - An FBI agent caught one of tl1e nation's most-wanted
computer hackers in a foot chase Monday in West Los Angeles, where the
fugitive was sighted about two blocks from the FBl's office after ,pending
nc:irly a yc:ir on I.he run. Justin Tanner Petersen, who has claimed I.hat he
worked undercover helping the FBI trJck down other criminal hackers,
had been sought by fedcml agcnL~ since he fled while awaiting sentencing
for hijacking mdio station phone lines in Southern California to win
contesL~ with expensive prizes.

VIRGINIA GOVERNOR SEEKS TO END PAROLE RICHMOND, Va. - Coping with a tidal wave of new inmates flooding
the Virginia state prison system could be the central challenge for Gov.
George Allen as he tries to persuade I.he General Assembly to pass his
S850 million proposal to eliminate parole. Prisons in Virginia already arc
so packed that the stare is illegally housing 1,800 prisoner.; in jails. As
outlined Monday, the administr:ition's plan to absorb the influx would
double the current size of the prison system, building so many new
penitentiaries that few areas of the state would be unaffected.

FDA CONSIDERS TEST DEVICE FOR APPROVALThe Food and Drug Administration is testing an experimental device I.hat
keeps trJck of a patient's physiological rcspoll<;es while it delivers a hcanstimulaling drug, then raises or lowers the drug's intravenous infusion rJIC
to simularc a tough virtu:il jog around the block. The goal is to diagnose
coronary artery disease without using the traditional run on a treadmill to
dctcnninc tlie impact of exercise on patients. CanliologisL~ arc debating
the device's safety and cost a.~ the FDA considers it for approval.
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City Council gives approval
to Applebee's Bar and Grill
By Connie Fritsche
Staff Reporter

Slaff Photo by Chris Gauthier

Bloody helpful
Allen Cross, a freshman from Calumet City, donated blood at the Red Cross blood
drive Tuesday in the Student Recreation Center.

Sororities recruit new freshmen
By Charlotte Rivers
Campus Life Editor
\\'omen who ,,a111 Ill join one nf
the li1ur SIUC ,nrorit~ d1ap1cr, ran
;Jppl~ today and tomnrrm, a, !ht·
l'anhclknit· couni.:il prt·parc, for
m,h for nc,, mcmhcr,.
Thi, i, the first time in three
vcar, the ,om11.:il ha, had a fall
~u,h. Instead. the chapters ha,·e
had ,pring rnshc, since I 99<). when
the cnum:il wa, not permitted to
accept fir,t-semesler freshmen.
To panicipatc this fall. inlerestcd
fre,hmen must have graduated
from high school in th~ upper 50
percent of their senior da,s. with at
lea,t a C aver..111e.
Sophomores: juniors and senion.
also should have a minimum C
aver..111c. hut individual houses van·
on th;ir own grade point average
requirements.
Panhellenic vice-president Och
faermark said she is glad new
freshmen arc allowed to join
sororities this vcar.
..This i, tlic first fall in three
year, that we·\'c had fall rush.'"

Fat·rmark. a ,enior in communication disorden. from Glenwood.
,aid ... I'm happy that fin.t-semesler
frc,hmen are eli!!ihh:. het·au,e it
add, "' mud1 10 thdr ,tudenl
invol,·e111<:n1.··
l'anhelknic president Kristin
Hinrichs. a ":ninr in physical
education from St. Louis. said ii is

hard 10 estimate hnw manv rushec-,
will panicipate. hut she ~xpects a
lntal of ahout 2(KI. manv of whom
will l>c fre-,lurn:n.
·
Chris, Bohrowicz. a freshman in
psychology from Crystal L1ke..,aid
she i~ looking forward to rnsh
see RUSH, page 9

Panhellenic Sororities
Alpha Gamma Delta
Delta Zeta
Sigma Kappa

Sigma Sigma Sigma
Psi Omega Chi*
"New local chapter, not participating in foll rush
Source: Inter-Gr~ council

by Jenn;fe, Rorn,n, Da;ly Egyptian

· A new restaurant specializing in
family service could open in
Carbondale in two months as a
result of an appnn-al from the
C:rrbondale City Council.
TI1e Council approved development of a new Applclx!C"s Neighhorhood Bar and Grill in the
University Mall Suhdivision at the
Council meeting Tuesday evening.
Tom Redmond. Development
Services Director for Carbondale.
said the new restaurant. located
west of Universitv Mall. is
scheduled to hcgin construction
after the contract company finishes
a new Applebcc·s in Terre Haute.
Indiana.
Redmond said developers arc
hoping to have the Carhondalc
restaurant finished within two
months.
Preference in construction work
abo was discussed at the mectinc.
Local union officials asked that the
council pass an ordinance requiring
local workers he gi,·cn preference

in the construction of the facility.
Councilwoman Maggie Flanagan
said she is concerned about the
small number of women hired to
work construction jobs.
Clc\'cland Mallhcws. a citv
council advisor who has , orked
with affirmative action. said the
dcficicncv was due to the fact that
there arc· so few women who arc
members of the local unions.
The Council voted to continue
the current affirmative action
approach to hiring workers and
continue consideration of local
preference.
Flanagan said she would still
hope to sec a step up action to
rccmit women into union positions.
TI1e Council also voted in favor
of revising a city code penaining to
therapeutic massage. TI1e re\·ision
will allow persons trained in
therapeutic massage to practice
without going through the prc\'iou~
procedure of police investigation.
The Council could make no
comment on a closed session held
prior to the council meeting
concerning pending litig.ition.

Edgar pledges more funds
to Illinois women's shelters
By Dean Weaver
Senior Reporter

Go\'. Jim Edgar announced last
week that an additional S363.235
will he gi\'ell to shcltcn. which help
victims of domestic violence.
Carbondale's Womcn·s Ce111er.
however. will not reap the hcncfits
nf an\' additional fund,.
E<l°gar. who is running for reelection this year. stated in a press
release that the department of
puhlic aid will give the Women·,
Center in Carbondale S203.3-19 for
~seal year 1995. which began July
Juli Claussen. executive director
of the eentcr. said this figure is the
same amount the center recci\'ed in
1994 from the department of public
aid.
Claussen said the center. which
was started 22 years ago to help
victims of domestic violence and
sexual assault. has been receiving
steadily increasing state money
since the mid- l 970s.
'"Today. about 70 percent of our
money comes from the state. 20
percent comes from local donations
and IO percent is from the
corporations and the federal government."' Claussen said.

Gail Handleman. spokesperson
for Comptroller Dawn Clark
Netsch. ,aid domestic "iolence is a
serious issue that Nctsch. who is
also the democratic gubernatorial
candidate. plan, ll; addrcs, if
elected.
Handleman
said
;,.;ct.,,h
commends the !!<Wernor for
inercasin!! the fundi~1!! for ,hdters.
hut wane, It> remind \'Oler, that
Edgar cut funding for dome,tic
\'inlence by 3 percent in 1992.
Handlcman said funding for
liaison activities with cri111inal
justice system was also eliminated
in 1993 at Edgar's request.
Claussen said although the center
relies heavily on state funding the
local money they receive is equally
imponant.
She said the Women's Center
could reach out and help more
women if thcv had additional
funding.
·
..The center ha~ had a -15 percent
increase in the number of domestic
violence clients over the past 5
years but only a 7 percent increa.,;c
in staff."" she said. Claussen said
the Carbondale shelter. located at
-108 W. Freeman. can comfonably

see VIOLENCE, page 10
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Bar entry age raised
to reduce violations
WHEN THE CARBONDALE CITY COUNCIL
raised the har entry age to 19 last spring. council members
intended the new age to be a deterrent for those underaged
from entering anl drinking at local hars. But. as SIUC
students returned [() Carhondale more than a week ago.
swanns of students. both underaged and overagcd. returned
to the bars as well.
The search for a solution to underage drinking has been
ne,·er endin!! for community mernher~ e\'er sin~e students
started minoring in drinking· alcohol. The issue of underage
drinking will continue to be talked about for a long time. As
for nm{. those wishing to enter a bar must he 19 to do so
legallv. In the meantime. it i!-- too earl,· tn analvze the
cffccti~·cncs:-, and the impact of thc I 9 entry age. But. tlmsc
studcnh undcr 19 should rcalizc that they arc brcaking thc
law when they cnter a bar.

O~ FEB. I. THE COL1NCIL VOTED 5-0 TO RAISE
the drinking agc to i 9. TI1e new age ha~ hccn in place sincc
Juh I. hut thl' dcbatc of rai,in!.! it all th,: wa\" to 21 is still
:tli{·L, and it cnuld he re,·i;.itcd ,,~on. accurditH!.to Carhondalc
Cit\ \ lan.i!.::l.'r kff D,iherw. In fact. wlwn tl~c I q ,:ntrY agc
\\ :1·, \ dlt.'l tlll la,t ,pring. !\\ 0 nf th,: fj,·c cit:,. C0°llllCi]
lllt.'mhcr., ,upp,111cd !akin~ it all thc \\a:, to 21.
rs.,-L'Tlt ani,·k. Dnn l'ndLh. ,:n111111tm1t\ rL·,nurc,: pffit:cr
:,,r th,· C;Hhtindak P,,Jicl' Dq;;111nwni. ,aid that 11ff1L·er, arl'
;1<,: ,1,,·,ifi,·:ilh l,,,,hin;.: r,,r 1h,1,c: un,k·r 19 hut und..-ra!.::cd
unnk~·r, fk ,;;id that ;~TL'"" f11r unucragl' c,,n-..umption ;111d
p1,,,,..ss1,111. dk!.!al bar .:ntn aml ,-enirw to minor;. in )lJ()J
~\l'fl' 52-L in [l)~J.+. ,11 far. it.wa, --lll-i.
[i! ;!

Carbondale L·it, cnuncil mL"mher, raised th,: entn· a!.!c in
hopc:-, it would k~cp high schoolcrs nut of the bars. jJnl\idc a
hct!l.'r Iran:-,ition period for incoming freshmen and help
addre-.,, the undcrage drinking problem. Thc mcmbcrs took
another mcasurc raising the minimum fine for undcrage
drinking to S250. But. h.~~ raisin!.! the bar cntn· agc to 19 a~d
implen;-,..nting a linc hclped in ~olvir!g the 1,roblcm or is it
just a matter of timc before thc entry agc is raiscd to 21?

SUPPORTERS OF RAISING THE ENTRY AGE

Letters to the Editor

America should talk with Castro
Los Angeles Times

Talkin!! with Fidi:I Ca-trn i,
ncv.:r c,;,\. for \\'a,hin!!ton·,
pulil:y-makcr,-hut that d~lc:,n·1
mc:111 it ,hould nc\·i:r ht! done. In
the ,:a,e al hand. the prospect of
talk, i, downri!!ht cncoura!!i1t!!:
Sl.'crc·t:1n of - State w;rn:-n
Chri,toplil·r ha, announced tha1 a
dialn!1UC w11h 11,l\·ana "ill hl.'!!in
\\'c-dn-l.',dav in an cffm1 111 l'Urb ih,:
la1e,t i11tli1, of C'uhan rc·fufcc, to
Th,· rc·.1,n11s (nr \\'a,hington·,
lr~h.!111onal fl"luct,1nl~L.. 1n c-n~a!!L~
lb1an" d1pl,,ma1icall:- h:l\t.' hc-~n
\;tlld 1,111 111,r,·a,in\!h ar,: nut of
da1c·. Tha,· i, thl' f~ai- that Ca,trn
"111 u,c cm\ t;.s_ cnnce,,ion to
,con: pnipaganda point> against hi,
:-.:11. I l·nc-m\·. And even· time an
nrx·ninf ro 1ia,a11a i, pun.ucd. it i,
dcc-ric-d In lhl' most frrvent a111iCa ,1ro c\ilc, in lhi, Ct>u111rv·s
influc111ial Cuhan Aml!ril:an

0

a!!rec to C::-;tro's demand that
hijacker, of Cuban ve,,d, ht!
arrested 011 arri\ in!! in th.: United
Stat,:., and he char!!~d with a crime.
In exchange_ \\'a~hington should
111,i,1 on ;/ greater Cul;an l!ffo11 to
,top r,:fuµ.;e, from laking It> !he·
,i:a.
Finalh. lhc Clinton admrni,trallilll ·,·nuld win Jc, erage with
Ca,1r,1 h1 pffrrinc: to kt. Cuhan
-\1111.... ric,::ui, n:,0111~ ~,t:ndin!! Tlll)!1\?\

In relati I c•, 111 ( 'uha.
·
Th, dollar, il111, 111~ to the 1,l;md
rn thl· l~bi 1wn vcar, a, :l rL·,uh ~ 1t
n:lax,:d curretK~ ,,,mml, 1111 d11ub1
ha,l' ,tl111ewh,i1 hdp,:d Ca-in,·,
taihn~ l:\.·ononn.

11 ·,·an hi:. ar!!ued that the
fundamental prem(,e of l".S. pohc~
Inward Cuba 1, p.iinfull:anachrnni,tic now 1ha1 the Cold
\\'ar i, over. If we can ne!!otiat,:
with '.':lli1h Korea ahmn ib ~mdear
program and tradl! with Co111muni,1
China. why not talk to Ca,1rn·1

Plan needed to deal with plutonium
Washington Post

argue that 21 is the legal age to drink. and why else would
A, for a, the world know,. the
students want to go into a bar. Continuing support in the plutonium smuggled out nf the
fonnc-r
Soviet Union has not-,o
community and on the council of raising the entry age to 21
far-hccn ,ufficicnt to huild a
could make it a possible sccnario for Carbondale. On the nudcar weapon. But the cvidencc
flipside. underage drinkers would probably find more 1ha1 !here·, anv tranickin!! at all in
unsupervised settings (keg parties) to consume alcohol at thi, ,i11i,1t:r nia1erial i, profoundly
uuuhlin!!. It", thi: most si:rious kind
instead of hars if it was raised to 21.
of a w,;rning that gtwernmcnts
not onlv Russia's-need to
Thc cPntniversv surroundirrn raisin!.! thc a!!e to 21 and the -and
!!l!t ur!!emlv to·work to mana!!c and
oppo..,ition to it 11iay not bc c,;ough t~ stop tl1e council from ~ontn;I the large surplusc, :,f the
passing the measure if thc number of arrests continue to go ,tuff that the end of the Cold War
has ,uddenlv i.:rc.ued.
up bccause the 19 entry age did not work.
0

When at the local har.., socializing with friends. undera!!e
drinker,. whether thcv arc abovc or-below 19. need to thi~k
about :-,omcthing: rai;ing entry age to 21 might be onc stcp
ch>,L'r than they think because of that one beer in thcir hand.

communitv.
Ho\,·evcr. in this casi: the risk,
arc worth runnin!!. There arc
,pecific issu,:, on-the tahlc. A
dialogue- doc, not mi:an that
\\'a,hin!!ton would or should he
drawn into new area, nf diplomaticc'll!!a!!cmc-111 with a dictator whom
th~ l!nitcd State, prcfrr, to keep
i'l>latcd-lW\\t:\·cr argu.ihk an
i"1l:11ioni,1 polic-:- might h....
\\'ashinglon has alreadv ,aid H
will inc;cas,: the 11u1i1hi:r ,,1
inuni~ration \] ... a, i,:-.u~\j 1t1r,,u~h
th,· !:.S. Intcrc-,1, Sc-,·1i,>n ·111
Hai ana. whid1 fun,1i,1n, a, ;111
c111ha,S1 in Cuha.
Mon: \·i,a, for h:gal immi,:r.111011.
l'Wn if a wail i, ::mailed~ ,nulJ
case the an:-.icty that i, prumptinf
manv Cuban, to tn to cn1c-r thi,
countn illt!!!alh·. ·111 eH:hall!!l!.
Washington c7mld. demand that the
Cuban- !!O\'CrrllllCnl llll( ham,,
anvone \~110 sl!ck, ,uch a visa.
i·he linited Stat,:, could abo

(h-er the p,bt c-ouplc of year,. a
long shelf-full of ri:port, and
,tudic, has descrihcd the dangers
that can ari,i: a, the nuclear powers
dismantle their weapon,. csp<!ci:11ly
in a stat,: that ha, collapsed into

,cparatc and independent countries.
ll1c interceptions of small amounL~
of plutonium by the Gem1a11 police
point to a lapsc of security that
rnanv close watchers forl!saw as
entirely possihli:.
nu: Uni!t:d States dol!s 1101 have
a clear strate!!\' for dealing with ils
own excess -plutonium. lei alone
otha co11111rics·. As for working
with Ru"ia. Congress has
appropriated some money III help
Moscow set up a tight system of
accounting and control. but Vt!Q'
littk of that monev has actuallv
hcen ,pent.
·
·
Anempts at COO(ll!r.ttion have run
into the gcnerul political turmoil
thcrl! and. bcvond that. a
wide,pri:ad rclucrnncc among
Russian officials to let foreign,:rs
anywheri: near a substance that

many still consider a great national
asset.
Russia·s President Bori, Ydtsin
is to \'isit German Chancellor
Helmut Kohl in Berlin next week.
and lati:r in Seplcmhcr. he is to
mi:ct President Clinwn. Thi:
sccuritv m·cr nucli:ar materials
des.:rv~s a high place on lhe
agendas for thesi: con\'ersations.
l\tr. Clinton and hi, foreign
policy advisi:rs have been gn::11ly
distracted in recent rno111h, hv
Cuba. Haiti and Bosniu.
·
Bui in terms of Arncric;m
national interest and national
sccuritv. Carihbl!an and Balbn
policy ·hardly compare to this
countrv·s stake in the future of
Russia ·.md its nuclear annorv. ll1e
leakage of plutonium so far f, only
a him of what could happ<!n.
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RADAR, from page 1 - Community
LIBERAL ARTS students
(c.itccpt, speech, theater, music, an
and design) gradu:iting spring 19'J5
can now make advisement
appointments in Fancr, 1229.
SIUC VETERANS CLUB "will
meet at 7p.m. tonight in the
Kaskaskia Room or the Studem
Center. All veterans arc welcome to
attend. For more infonnation, Scott
call 687-2455.
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS and
Administration will hold a new
student information sel:sion at S
p.m. tonight in Lawson 141. Bring
your blue CODA handbook.
DU QUOIN STATE FAIR will
foaturc Lorrie Morgan and Tracy
Lawrence at 8 p.m. '<might.
Tickets arc S14 and S12. For more
infonnation, call 1-800455 9470.
HOTEL & RESTAURANT
Student Association will hold its
first meeting and new member
night at 7 p.111. tonight in Quigley
2 I 2 . Free pin a and soda, all
HRTA students encouraged to
attend. For more information, call
Christa 549-8518.

Briefs
SCIENCE ADVISEME.VT spring
1995: Get your appointment early!
Aug. 29 Freshman
Aug. 30 Sophomores
Aug. 31 Jr. Sr., SLA's
SW's, Athletes
Honor S111dcnL~
Sept 2 All other Jr. &Sr.
ScpL 6 Sclr Advisement
begins
STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS
will present an introductory series
on study, work and travel abroad
opponunitics available at SIUC at
3p.m. today. Learn how to prepare
for these international challenges
through one or our upcoming
information sessions in the
Univer.;ity Museum Auditorium, at
the north end or Fancr Hall. A night
session will be offered at 7 p.m.
Thursday. For More information,
call 453-7670.

police orficers on campus paced
vehicles thought to be speeding.
"We had to follow Iha! car for a
cenain distance at a cenain speed,"
Jonlan said. This method is unsafe
and officers can only claim the
driver was "in excess or the speed
limiL"
.
"The units arc the most practical
tool for checking speed on
campus," he said.
Kory Zakcri, a junior in
chemistry rrorn Chicago, said from
his experiences on campus, daytime
drivers are more responsible than
driver.; at nighL
"Nigh11imc is when there's a
problem, people driving home at
night seem to be a little inebriated,"
Zakcri said. "I t_hink il's (radar
units) great especially at nighL"
Christy Goddard, a senior in
marketing rrom Mt. Vernon, said

she believes the units arc
"ridiculous."
"Traffic on campus is so bad that
you arc unable to exceed the speed
limit," Goddard said. "They shr,uld
use the money for a new par:.:ing
garage or somelhing for students.
Speeding is not a problem."
Rob Gun1cr, a sophomore in
creative writing from Belleville,
said his car broke down several
weeks ago and he has been walking
to classes.
"Having had to walk to class the
last few weeks I hate trying to
cross, especially by 1he
Communications Building. You
think you're going to gel killed," he
said.
However, Gunter said he hates to
gel pulled over by the police and
docs not look forward to that aspect
or the units.

COST, from page 1 - degree completion," Rubin said.
"If you can't gel into a class and
have to remain (at a univer.;ity) for
an extra semester because the
school did not schedule effectively,
education ends up cos1ing more
money than 11CCC$3f)'.
Rubin said the commiuce has no
specific plans for universities to
improve degree completion
timclines, but is asking IBHE to
consider recommending that state
schools improve their timclincs.
She said the committee also is
requesting the SIU Board of
Trus1ccs set 1uition rates one year
before they go into effect so
students and their families have
time to plan ahead.
"Currently, the Board of Trustees
doesn't set tuition rates until almosl
the time that students attend the
first semester of classes," Rubin
said. "Many students get screwed
because of this."
Mon1y Pccrbhai, alternate IBHESAC representative, said the
commiucc also wants to do further
rcsrarch on the allocation or grants
and loans to h~lp students fond
their educatior
A grant is a si '.11 or money given
to students th.• ·' ,cs not have to be
paid b:x:k, while a loan is borrowed
money that the student must pay

back. He said the committee is
considering a system that limits
IBHE grant money primarily to
freshmen and sophomores.
Juniors and seniors then would
receive mostly loans if this plan
were enacted, Pccrohai said.
Deb Smitley, IBHE associate
director for public affairs, said the
justification for this plan is to
encourage the retention of students
during their first two years of
college. Smitley said the plan also
would be more financially feasible
for students.
"1lie idea is to have students at
academic risk receive grants
because if they receive loans and
then drop out, they must reJXly the
loon immediately," Smitley said.
Benjamin Shepherd, SIUC vice
president for academic affairs and
provost, said he is concerned that
many students arc becoming
dependent on loans to fund their
college education.
"It concerns me that so· many
students borrow large amounts or
money 10 obtain a quality
education," Shepherd said. "When
students borrow money they
accumulate a debt. We need to
look at that debt and wonder how
students and ta.-.:JX1ycr.; will ever be
able to JXlY it back."

MIRACLE, from page 1 - - pastor, said he had "never seen
such a miracle."
~crkncr said the chief
neurosurgeon had never seen such
a miracle either.
This was not the first time
Amrich had surprised his parents
with news of returning to school.
Amrich once was an electrician
in the Lake County area, but in
1991 he left for Carbondale to get
his bachelor's decree at SIUC.
Amrich's mother said they were
surprised the lir.;t time - "but this
we could not believe."'
The accidem and subsequent
rehabilitation brought with it
financial strain. Amrich said the
OORS were pa)ing ror his college
tuition and books.
Beverly Hardnett, rehabilitation
services supervisor for the
Department or Rehabilitation
Services (DORS) for Carbondale,
Anna and SIUC, said the
University is a good choice for
those with needs related to
accessibility.
Hardnett said OORS coordinates
services for people with mental and
physical disabiliries.
When a person is unable to pay
for training, the primarily statefunded agency might find
scholarships, work with the
insurance company or use its
federal funding to ao;sisL
With OORS' assistance, Amrich
now hopes to learn how to use his
life experiences in a writing career.
Amrich said t,e expects to
become a writer, even if it takes a
long time to gain the necessary

skills.
This semester, he is enrolled in
regular general education cla.,;scs.
It wa,; hard for Amrich to accept
life in the early stages with his
prosthetic leg, his residual limb,
which he calls "slumpy," and with
difficulties resulting from severe
br.tin tmuma.
He said once he was able, he
turned to alcohol to relieve the
pressures he fell from suddenly
being different
llis mother helped encourage
Amrich to put away the bottle and
SIM moving forward.
Amrich has been through
intensive rehabilitative care to help
him adjust Once released from the
trauma center, he spent the next
four and a half months at the
Rehabilitation Institute in Chicago.
He has been through a sccm;ngly
endless series of operations and
tests since then. The last was this
summer, to correct the alignment or
his foot.
These days his artiricial leg
allows him lo walk with canes, but
Amrich prefers to drive in his
wheel chair, which he calls his "hot
rod Harry," for most distances.
Amrich's two friends who
witnessed the accident, both recent
SIUC graduates, were not injurM
by the car that hit him. He said he
was glad they were not hurt and
hopes they never suffer any fonn of
survivor's guilL
"God was watching over me or I
wouldn't be here today," he said.
Amrich 's mother expressed a
similar opinion.

"We just knew beyond a doubt
that God was with Michael
throughout this whole thing," she
said.
Amrich said he has little remorse
or bitterness about the loss of his '
leg and some of the blessings he 1
once took for gr.111ted.
"I was not a nice person before,"
he said.
The accident caused him to
rethink his morals and goals, he
said.
~
A poem Amrich wrote
incorporales some of the monos he
developed during his recovery "Deep within my soul is the power
to overcome but only with the help
from God can this power rise and
come forth."
Amrich said he grew close 10
Merkncr after the accident
Last Thanksgiving he read his
poetry to the Messiah Lutheran
Church in Wauconda.
Mcrlcncr said Amrich's accident
changed his view or how God is
working in people's lives today.
"God had a special plan for
Michael - I'm convinced of that,"
he said.
Amrich said when he is in his
homctm1m, he visits with Mcrkner
oflen.
"We go out to lunch, and the
pa'itor says, 'Let's let God pay for
this one,' which means the pastor
gets it," Amrich said.
Amrich said he dOClln't let God
pay every time, but God usually
can affortl the beuer meals.
"When I JXIY, we have hot dogs,"
he said.
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Making Peace With Food
Many students feel out of control with food. If you want
to know more about overcoming overeating or recovering
from bulimia or anorexia, this is the
workshop for you. Participants will have the
opportunity to sign up for a support group.

I

Thursda~, Sep~mber 15, 1994
3.30 • 5.00 p.m.
Please call 453-5371 to register.
Ask for Dr. Hoffman or Dr. Simmons.

EATING

DISORDERS
OUTPATIENT
PROGRAM

STUDENT

CENTER

BOWLING~
-BILLIARDS

SIUC Bowling Team Tryouts
Wednesday, September i. 6:00pm
SIS Enll)' Fee. 18 Game Scratch Series.
~ten's & Women's Divisions.
Finals Thursday, September 8, 6:00pm

For More Info call 453-2803

TROPIC TAN

f.f

100 rrnnutes
220 minutes

NAILS
$18 00
$35.00

• Wolff Tanning Beds •

\< I,', I I! '-.\II'\I-\ '--ll l 1(1
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Costume .Jeweln' !I. rashton ClothlnQ
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13 N. Uh St., Murphysboro
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B<auSole.1
Friday Sept. 23, 8 p.m.

Richono,,dBallet:
S-1.ake

Myf1'irl.ody
Friday0cl.28,8p.m.

Sunday,Ocl 16
2&7p.m.

SFTooo,Dojo

llinois Symphony
5alunlay,Nov.5

tl,unday Nov. 3, 8 P-"'·

Shryock
Auditorium
Celebrity Series

8p.m.

MonlaYGniOrth.
Sotunlay,Dtc. 3

BeauSoleil

8p.m.

avec Micheal Doucet
Fri• Sept 23 • 6pm

MELANIE GRIFFITH
ED HARRIS

I

MILK

MONEY

Fri• Oct 2B • 6pm

~

San Francisco

Taiko Dojo
Thur• Nov 3 • 6pm

By Aleksandra Macys
Senior Reporter

\\"i1h a 11L·w M!mc,tcr. new faces
appear llll <"arnpu,. llt'W da,,e, an:
taken ri, ,1UJcn1s and ,ome olJ anJ
nc,, .,j,pearann:, are rnaJe hy
ani,is 11f :ill \\,tlb throu!?h Shrvoek
:\uditnnum ·, Cclehrit\ 5-cric,. ·
Thc ,erit·,. which i, cntcrin!? it,
2'1th ,l';1si,11. i, a 1101-fnr-p,'.iifit
furKt111n nf SIUC that offer; a widc
,·;iriet\ nf cntertainment sudt a,
.iu~gh.~~. dan1r.~cr.-. and singe~.
Rnher1 Cen:hio. director of thl'
auditorium.
,aid
,ill
the
pl'rfPrrnani:c, in the ,cric, ,hnuld
b<.' ,p,xt;Kubr.
·111c ,erie, for fol I semc,tcr kich
nft ,1 irh a banJ that Cen:hio _,aid
pla~ cd m C:uhondale ,i, years ago.
lkau,.,krJ ;l\ec \1idtacl Douce,. a
Cajun-,tyle h;md that mi.,c, 1:ydcrn
mu,ic with hlue,. countrv and other
,tylc, of mu,ic. will ap~ar on Sept.
2:1 at 8 p.m ..
:-;ext in 1lw ,cric, i, the Lerner
and Locwe mu,ical. .. !\Iv Fair
Lady:· ,,hich will be p.:rformed
Oct. 28 at ;.; p.m. This succc,,ful
musical 1, as one of manv !!nod
performances on the circuit 1hi,
vear. ("erchio ,aid.
· San Franci.,co Taiko Dojn
Japanese drum, will bring tht:ir
shll\\ to Shr.o.:k with a h,lll!?. llte
rt:rforman~t· con,ist, -of a
percussion
rnstrurnenh
pcd11nnanct:. di.,,·ipline of mind and
hodv. anJ unit\ amon!? the
t!rur;llllt:r,_ Thi, cncrg111ng
p1:rfonna11.:e 1,ill tal.e rlacc :S:11v.:;
at 8 p.m ..
--01canna -· :\ 1'11wer Pia~:·
,,hidt Ccrduo ,aiJ he ,aw 1,hik in
.'.\,·1\ Y11rk. i, a pla: almut scxual
hara"melll 1111 carnpu,es and the
abu,c, 11f p<>wer lhal <:an lead to thi,
prohll'm. I: 1\1II he pre,cntcd Nov.
14 at S p.rn.
--01canna i, not rco1mmcndcJ for
children. hut it is a hrillimll piect:
hesidc., !he .,uhjcct mallt:r:· Ct:rchio
-.:1id.
·nit: ,cries cnminucs in 1he spring
,cme,tcr with '"Guv, and Dolls:·
The Albt:na Ballc"t. Tht: Flvin!!
Karamazov Brothers ... CamciOI.:-:
and The David Parsons Danct:
Company.
Otht:r ,pccial c,-cm, offcrt:d 1his
St:me,tt:r include Swan l..akt:. whidt
Ct•rchio ,aid ha, nt:ver hecn
rerforrnt:d at tht: auditorium. 1hc
\bnt1>1·ani Orcht:stra and Chorus
;rnd ·111c Illinois Symphony. which
1, ill lca1t1re tu-11 SIUC Alumni
,im.!.HH!.

Shr\,,d:

:\udi1orium was
t·,,11,1iuc1,·d in I <J 17 and named

Shryock Auditorium
aflcr the lJni1·cr.,itv·, fourth
prt:,idcnl. It is 1lie largest
audi1orium in Somlwrn Illinois.
scaling more lhan 1.200 pai:,111,.

Fnr more informaiion on
performances or lickets call 453- loil!lol,,;~~--..,li~""'-i""-il;.iili,,11
ARTS. Packa!!c. and other discoum
tiekt:1, are still availahlc.
1,i,iii_,,..;,;;;_,._ _~.;.;..;.;,;,,....,....-1

Oleanna
A Power Play
Mon. Nov 14. 6pm

•

·••
Sun• Jan 29• 8pm

•

The Alberta Ballet
Sun • Feb 12 • 8pm

The Flying
Karamazov Brothers
Tue• Feb 28 • 8pm

•

Got
rrw...,JIIII

im,lc,

Mon • Mor 27 • 8pm

•
David Parsons
Dance Company
Thur • Apr 20 • 8pm

Order by
September 2nd
for Discounts:
30% on Grand Serles
$2 on lndlv. Tickets
$4 for Children

oa~v 4 1s 1 oo 9 JO

I IHIo..~IIY
II
s,s
7309<0

R

§]

453-ARTS(2787)

Maverick
Daily 7:00 9:30PG-

13

The Flintstones

0'.shryock

Daily 7:15 9:20 PG

tcQl'Auditorium

Wyatt Earp
Daily 7:45 Only!

•

PG-13

Southern lllnols University
at Carbondale
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Retiring music professor to be honored tonight
By Kellie Huttes
Senior Reporter

An SIUC professor who has
played numerous roles, from
leading the campus orchestra to
protecting buildings from riots in
the 1960s, during his 32 years with
the school, will be honored along
with 112 other University
employees at a retirement dinner
tonight
Music professor George A.
Hussey said he has not seen many
changes within the University or its
School of Music during his years at
SIUC.
"Most students have been really
nice and have appreciated all types
of music taught to them," he said.
Hussey joined the University in
1963 bccau.~ of his friendships in
Southern Illinois and connections
he had with Shryock Auditorium
when he performed a.~ a symphony
oboist
Hussey has conducted the SIUC
orchestra since 1992.
Robert Weiss, acting School of
Music director, said Hussey
stepped in anu energized the
orchestra more than anyone in the
pasl
"He is one of our best-known
performers who has played with
major on:hcstras," he said.
Although Hussey never intended
to teach, he has taught a variety of
music courses, and students say he
is a very caring professor. Weiss

orchestra, because violinists or
string players usually were chosen.
Weiss said one of Hussey's
recent challenges has been
mastering the baroque oboe - an
old instrument from the baroque
period that he taught himself to
play and perform.
Hussey said he has put a..,.-ay his

old oboe and is concentrating on
the baroque. After his retirement,
Hussey will perform and possibly
teach the baroque oboe at Oberlin
University in Ohio, he said.
Husscy's accomplishments
include playing with the New
American Woodwind Quintet, a
faculty ensemble that has

performed across the United States,
Europe and China, with an old
friend, Jervis Underwood, another
SIUC music profcswr.
Underwood said he met Hussey
when they both were traveling
during weekends to play with the
Memphis orchestra in the 1960s.
Underwood said Hussey was

influential in his orchestral career
and bringing him to SIUC in the
late '60s.
The annual reception and dinner,
hosted by SIUC President John C.
Guyon and his wife, Joyce, will
talce place in the Student Center
Gallery Lounge and ballrooms at 6
pm.

.................................
The Student Health Programs is

closed today, Wednesday, August
31, 1994, from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
for a staff meeting. If you have an
urgent medical need, please
contact one of the following:
Carbondale Clinic
Urgent Care Center
2601 West Main
549-5361
TDD (Hearing Impaired) 529-1670
:
•
•

Memorial Hospital of Carbondale
Emergency Room
404 West Main
549-0721

...................................

said.
Hussey said he was the first
woodwind player ever to lead the

RUSH,

from page3activities.
"Ever since I was in high school,
I've wanted to belong to a
sorority," she said. "A couple of
girls on my floor in the dorm were
talking about it, and we decided to
do it"
Bobmwicz said she expect~ rush
to be time-consuming but well
worth the investment
"I think it would probably be like
a home away from home," she said.
Rush counselors, called Rho
Chi's, will be in the Free Forum
area today from IO a.m. to 2 p.m.
and in the Fancr Hall breezeway
frorr, 9 a.m. LO 3 p.m. Thursday,
Hinrichs s:iid. There is a S25
applicmion frc which is used to
defray rush expenses. she said.
Although counselors arc sorority
members, their chapter affiliation
remains unnamed throughout rush
to eliminate potential bias,
Facrma.rk said.
Dclt:i Zeta member Mcghan
McCauley, a senior in marketing
from SL Louis, said her part in rush
is to meet the rushccs and stay near
them when they become pledges.
"Plcdgcship is learning about tlic
chapter and fun activities,"
McCauley said. "We have a
philanthropy that we contribute to
every year. For our national
chapter, it's speech and hearing."
Other community ser\'ice
projects include telethons and
blood dri\'es, she said.
Rush activities begin Sept. 7 with
an orientation meeting, and ru~hccs
meet with their counselors.
Rushces and houses arc matched
up on a mutual quota system,
Hinrichs said.
"Rushees sign bid cards, and
sororities ha\'C a list they tum in.
Rushees arc matched up and we II)'
to give them their first choice," she
said.
About 85 percent of all rushees
arc accepted, Hinrichs said.
New members can expect to
!>-pend about S300 for the semester
of their pledgeship and about S 150SI 80 for each following semester,
she said.

Agenius figured it outHP built it in.
• The HP 48G has built-in
equations, functions,
and rnenu_s to guide you
through complex
calculations.
• Access m·er :mo built-in equations.
• Push a button, choost• from a pulldown menu, ,md fill in tlw blanks.
Entering data is that Pasy.
• View a-D graphs.
• Perfonn a.lgt>bra :uul ealeulus
operations on c•quations hPforC'
entl'ring \'alm•s.
• Enter and see equatfons like tlwy
appear on papPr.
• Work with different units of mP,L-;11re.
The IIP -ISG will conwrt them for vou.
So, enter inclws, centimeters, yard·s. and ·
fet•t, together in one c•quation - it'll
cml\'enthem.

• You'J.1 quic_kly learn to
operate it!
Pull-down menus guidl' you through
prohlem-sohing smoothly and quickly.
Push a lmtton. select :u1 entrv from the
pull-down menu, and fill in 1i1e bhmks.

• Check it out at your
college bookstore.
The HP 4SG graphic calculator gives
you a whole lot more for a whole lot
less tl1an you tl1ink. Compare - the
HP 48G fits your budgeL
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VIOLENCE, from page 3 hold about 22 women and childn:n
but now has 26.
ll1c center has 22 employees and
80 volunteers.
ll1e ce111er provides t·ounseling
to sexual assault and domestic
,·iolencc victims for fiw Southern
Illinois countie.,.
Claussen said the center is
expanding IO meet the incn:a,ed

demand for their seJ"\·ices.
"We opened the \larion sa1clli1e
nfficc in Fchmarv am] also b.:-1.!an
lcttin!! women c:;11 our center toll
free ;t 1-800-334-2094 for advil:e
and counsclin!!.'' Claussen said.
Claussen sl;e \H)Uld like to have
the money to start up additional
women\ shelters in mral Southern
Illinois.
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Live Music By

420 IN PROGRESS
DRINK SPECIAL Of THE DAY
BUTTERY NIPPLES

$ I so

ecial of the Week
Turkey Breast and Monterey Jack
with Green Chili on Grilled Sour Dough
includes: chips, pickle and soft drink or draft
Staff Photo by Greg Landrum

only $3.49_-

Gone fishin'
Josh Payne, 5, and his father Rory Payne from Johnston City, were fishing on Crab
Orchard Lake while on vacation Tuesday morning.

GPSC creates
board to find
SIU chancellor
By Chad Anderson
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a CD from
SIU Credit Union
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"rve been following
that question. and I'm
not really sure if a
chancellor is needed."

Stop by Kroger and take
advantage of the full line of
serivces offered to make
shopping convenient for YOU.
Western Union Agent • Visa, Mastercard
and Discover Cards accepted • Photo
Developing • UPS Shipping • Check
Cashing • Money Orders • Copy Machines
• Carpet Cleaner Rentals • Postage Stamps •
Lottery Tickets

Pick up a 4x4 Sandwich
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FOR DELIVERY 549-3366
•
S. Illinois • • • N

that includes a quarter pound of meat of
your choice, cheese, onion, lettuce, tomato
and a pickle from the deli.

1217 W Mam, Carbondala
<!57-3595
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NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAIJGRAPHIC ERRORS
PRICES GOOD MONDAY.~ THROUGH MONDAY, 1115194 • WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT• NONE SOLD TO DEALERS

ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT-CARBONDALE

The Great Outdoor Cookout!
Tenderlean
Hork butts cut into

·-·~ ~~- . tresh

: aJP,Ork

;

·St~aks lb.®·._

Limit 3 pkgs. with additional 510.00 purchase.

limit 3 pkgs. with additional 510.00 purchase.

50 Buy One Get One Free Deals!!

~ Over

Oscar Maver wieners

buy one f lb. pkg.
at2.89
et one
.

free
.

.

.Jll ,·.1ril"ties

bu~ one
-,_,.:,- 0 oz.

-

Ragu

spaghelti

sauce

.Luii\].9
llt:t:e

Limit 3 with additional S10.00 purcha~e.
Additional ::?~ packs at 6.29 each.

(lfs,,national)
PRICES GOOD THROUGH
MONDAY, LABOR DAY

1=1

~
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Biomedical grant introduces teenagers to science
By Diane Dove
Staff Reporter

Pre-college students unsure of
the kind of carccr they wam for the
future could explore science and
medicine, thanks to a new grant
received at SIUC.
Associate professor James S.
Ferraro, of the School of
Medicine's
Physiology
Department, was awarded
S250,000 for projects introducing
biomedical technology to middle
school and high school students.
The 1994 Precollege Science
Education Initiative for Biomedical
Research Institutions awarded the
grant to Ferraro, who will create
programs for area students and
dispense money from the 5-year
grant for them.
"It's for good students who don't
have a direction yet, to introduce
them 10 science and sec if that's
where they want to go," he said. "It
wasn't designed for the school (of
medicine) 10 benefit, but it's
continuing what the mission of the
school is - providing general
practitioners to the Southern
IJlinois area."

2™~u.

m,.,,2

"It's (the grant) for
good students who
don't have a direction
yet, to introduce them
to science and see if
that's where they
want to go."

this was one opportunity in we
could get into the medical school."
Blair said he hoped more
programs would focus on junior
high, in addition to high school
students.
"If you can get them started (in
~icncc) earlier, thcy'1c more likely

LUNCH BUFFET

7 Days a Week
11 am - 3 pm

serving u$p ~io Dishes
4·

to stay with it," he said.
Another area of the project will
train teachers next summer, Ferraro
said.
"We'll be bringing in teachers to
work with faculty members
learning hands on activities to help
(their stndcnts) learn more about a

5 ~n:·f1fJ5pm

Includes sesame
Chicken and More

S6.95

WIEKEND CHINE.SE
SEAFOOD BUfftT

$1,(XX)forthcirwork.

Ferraro said he had liule time to
organize the summer program once
he learned hr received the grant
award, but the project was a
surprising success for the
University and others involved.
,
"A lot of people were surprised
at how professional and
knowledgeable the kids were," he
said.
Rick Steger, a physiology
professor, said he worxed with one
of the students on a project which
examined the complications of
diabetes and was pleased with the
studem's progression.
"I had high confidence (in them)
and that confidence was realized,"
he said.
Ferraro said the students gave a
presentation of their data to
University faculty at the end of the
summer and the work will
probably be published in science
journals.
"The kids were excellent," he
said. "'They were enthusiastic and
computative of knowledge, and it
went amazingly well."
Michael Blair, a 7th and 8th
grade science teacher at Unity
Point School, said he helped recruit
students for the program and was
impressed with the students' work
and the program's effectiveness.
"It seemed like a positive
experience for the kids," he said.
"We don't get involved wiL'1 SIU as
much as we probably should, but

Sign up for ~ now at the Student Center Craft Shop, Lower
Level, Student Center. For more information call 453-3636
Also (lt)Qi/ah/e: Kids Classes and Holiday Classes,

MEAT, 5AlAD BAR, DESSERr BAR ,w MUCH MoRE!

ALL YOU CAN EAT - ONLY $8.95!

additional sessions later in the semester.

ADULT FIVE-WEEK CLASSES
The COSI of e>ch cour.;c ls S3Z for Sn;c
sludcnts. S3S for sn:c faculty and .uff.
and S38 ror mc:mbcr.; of the community,
plus 5Upplies, unless Olhcrwise no1cd.

Ten pounds of cby {n:ilbble from the
Cr.di Shop for SIil Is needed for the first

URRY Om Is AlWAl'S AvAilAllll

1285 E. Main st. East of the University Mall
457-7666

diy or 211 ruy cw.ses.

BaslcClay

Bcginnlng Guitar
Session I: Sept. 12 • Oct. 17

Wednesdays, 6 p.m .• 8 p.m.

Sep(. 7 - Oct. 5
Introduction to Drawing
Wednesdays, 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Sep(. 7 - Oct. 5 (No cl.ass Oct. 10)

Picture Framln,i: and Matting
Wednesdays. 6 pm. - 8 p.m.
Session I: Sep(. 7 • Oct. 5

Painting on Silk
Thursdays, 6 p.m. - B p.m.
Sep(. 8 • Oct. 6

Primitm: Clay

DEEP
PAN
PIZZA!

Monda}-s, 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

ADULT ONE-DAY
AND TW~DAY CLASSES
The coot or c:ich cou""' Is Sl3 for SIUC
student<, SIS for S!UC faculty 2nd :st:1ff,
and S17 for membcts of the community.
plus supplies. unless od,m,.ise no1ed.

Jewelry Design Friendly Plastic
Tuesday, Sept. 6, 6 p.m .• 8 p.m.

Pinc Book Case
Thursdays, 6 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Session I: Sep(. 8
SIUC Srudent
SIUC Faculty/Staff
Community

S55
S57

S60

Thursdays, 6 p.m. • 8 p.m.
Sept. 8 - Oct. 6

Mat Cutting
.
Mondays, 5 p.m. • 6 p.m.

1.og Cabin Quilt
NEW
Thursdays, 6 p.m. • 8 p.m.
Sep<. B • Oct. 6

Session I: Sept. t 2
Ses.sion JI: Sept. 26
SIUC Student
SIUC Farultv/S:alf
Community.

Fmcd GlaM Jcwdry

222W.

Intmduc:don to Watercolor
Mondays, 6 p.n:. • 8 -p.m.
Sept. 12 • Oct .• 7 (No Cla.ss Oct. 10)

Wbttl Throwing
Basic Wood

ORIGINAL

Adirondack Chair
Mondays, 6 p.m. • 8 p.m.
Sept. 12 - Oct. 17 (No etas., Oct. JO)
SIUC Student
S65
SIUC Farulty/5.alT S68
Community
$70

Tuesd;,ys, 6 p.m. • 8 p.m.
Session I: Sep(. 6 - Oct. 4
Wednesdays, 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Session I: Sep(. 7 • Oct. 5

- James S. Ferraro
Fenaro said the first area of the
project - a six-week program for
teenagers interested in science was implemented last summer. The
program brought eight students
between 13 and 17 years old to the
University where they worked for
30- to 40- hours a week in a laboratory setting at the University's
physiology dcJXll"lll1enL
"They learned about public
speaking, statistics, how to use the
library; things that would be useful
as a researcher," he said.
F'!rn!TO said the two boys and six
girls in the program - four from
Carbondale Community High
School and four from Unity Point
Consolidated School - each received a stipend of approximately

The program will "provide
schools with a list of topic
resources, a list of subject areas in
biomedicine and professors who
can give a talk," he said.
Ferraro said the project will also
purchase comput.er3 for schools in
the area.

DINNER BUFFET

Fri. & Sat 5 pm - 9:30pm
22 Items
INCWDES CRAB lBis, l.oesTER MEAT, ScAu.oPs,
SHRIMP, FISH

particular area of science," he s::id.
Ferraro said the teachers will
also receive a stipend for their
participation.
Another area of the project,
"Resource of Seminars" is
currently being implemented,
Ferraro said.

Fridays, 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Sept. 9 - Oct. 7

StalnedG~
Fridays, 5 p.m. - 7 p.m.
Session J: Sepl. 9 • Oct. 7

Jewelry Design Basic Wire Work

S JD
S12
S15

NFti

Tu=hy, Sept. 13, 6 p.m. • 8 p.m

Jewelry Design, Flmo

Kaku

Tuesday, Sept. 20, 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Monda}"S, 6 p.m. • 8 p.m.
Sept. 12 - Oct. 17 (No class Oct. JO)

Jewelry Design - Assembly
Tuesday, Sept. 27, 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

SPC CONSORTS PRESENTS

TORI

AMOS

UNDER THE PINK TOUR
Wednesday, September 28, 1994
8:00 p.m. Shryock Auditorium
Reserved Seats: $14 SIUC Students w/lD
$16 General Public
Tickets On Sale -Tomorrow
Thur.,day, September I, Sam

Student Center Central Ticket Office
Llnc cards harool out 7 am 'il:1est Entrance Stuleru Center (by McDonald's)
Limit 10 tickers per per.,on
Vlsa/Ma,tctear<VJ:>oco,·.-, and u,h onlr
T.dcu also available at D,.c Joclo.q- and Pl;,:;i Rcc.orch in Carbonda!c
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Skal'naggedon '94 tour pulls into Carbondale tonight
By Stephanie Molettl
Senior Rariorta,

·\ tr", nf ,~1 l,amls haw jo•nc.l
lOi;'.Cthcr fur " .!O-l::i,· li>ur acm!\s
1h,· t:111tcll St:ttc, anr; will t-c
rnak1n;: .1 '"'I' :r. c·.1rt,nn1b1c•
lllnn:ht .1t H.1J1,:a: <l
Sk;im~..:..:•.·11,,r ·•>.! ~·on,i.,:, of
Ga:1..:.sr,·, r:;i,1 Pl f\-tn•lt. Ilu.:I. 'O'
'-in,· ,,1 San [),_-~,> ~.I \H .,30 o!
SL t ,,u:, \1~:_; \~) 1-..:rforn,c•,! 1... i.-c
c,uhcr lh•, y,:;ir al ! Lan)!ar ll,-. 1l S.

lllinms Ave.
Richard Simp;.un, co-owner of
Han)!ar ll, said t/J(' groups stancd
their tour :\111:. ~.:: m TucS(,n .. \ri,
an<l will cml ·u1cir tour S,·rt. :-1 1n
Dl·nvcr.
"Carl.,nd:tk _111,1 h:1ppc11,'<I to t,.,,
in the way. ~l' "c'vc got thcm
(lonight\," Si1np....1r saill. "Tiwy :ur
all wry hi,!!h·q:Ltlny hand.,.'·
Each band i.- 1ourin~ with thr
~uppurt ,it a nn·, rdra--..: (;allt'.Sll'f
Fun·, "Time Flies When You're

Gangster Fun·· from lcupp
Records, Buck 'O' Nine's "Songs
in the Kev of flrl'C,M fnim lnunun~
and Ml'330-~ "f'n·~,·· fro:n '>;1,
l{c•rnrds will be a\·ailablc at the
sho".
Pam Cross. l>f Crc>s~ Pul>l1u1\,
Ilic rnmp;tny handling the ll>ur. ,;;ml
~l..:i n,u~ic ts inlluc·nccd tn 1us!
,1bo11t ~Wry t)l,-: of IIIU"- -- !uni;
ll1r.1.-.h, ja1.J'.. blues ;ind reggae.

Cn.i,, said ska's kc,· dcmcnL~ Jrc
d.incin;: and fun.
"

I

HAITI,

from page 1acco,ding to news a!!cncy ;iccount~
from Lhc Jamai,an cap11.al.
Although U.S. offici.Jls say Liley
still hope to resolve the issue
peacefully, they admit that an
inva.~ior, is hccoming incrca.~ingly
likely. At the United Nations.
Secretarv-Gcncral
Boutros
Boutro~:Ghali admitted failure
Tuesday in a last-ditch attempt to
pcrsu:idc the military government
of Lt. Gen. Raul Ccdras to step
aside in favor of Aristide, who was
deposed in a bloody coup in
Scptcmt>er 1991.
Boutros-Ghali informed the
Security Council in a closed
meeting that his special mission
h;1d failed am! that he would do no
more for now. "The initiative has
not been successful." he told
reporters after,vard.
The U.S. government sent a
high-ranking delegation. led by
Deputy Secrel;lry of Sl;lte Strobe
Talbott and Deputy Defense
Sc...:rcl:lry John D:utch, to Kingston
in an effort to assure the United
St.ate,, uf at kast token in1emational
parti~ip:nion if II decides to go
ahc.ad "ith an 1m·a.~iun.
Talbott and Dcutch arc SL"h<·<lulcd
10 return to Washington Wednesday
:ifter an over111ght 1rip to the
Domini.::,n Rcruhlic to inspect I.he
porous Dominu:an-ll:11ti:m border
Jnd to wgc the aull1onties in Santo
[1vmingo to crack do...,n on crnsst-urder smuggling. Haili and the
Dominican Republic ~hare the
isl:md of Hispaniola.
J:im:iica. Trinidad-Tobago.
Il:irhados and Belile agreed to
-:onlributc troops, although
Jamaican Foreign Ministcr Paul
Robcn.<-0n told a news conference
that
the total
Caribbean
contribution would be "a light
company. apprmimatcly :!66
troops.
Robertson said Bahamas and
Guiana were considering joining
the force but had made no final
decision.
Despite the tiny size of the
Caribbean contribution, Talbott
called the meeting "a watershed"
because it guaranteed the United
States at least some foreign
participation. The four countries
were the first to make a firm
commitment to send troops.
Dcutch said the Pentagon will
begin at once to give the Caribbean
contingent U.S. logistic suppon.
'"The time for action ha.~ arrived,"
Dcutch said.
"There can be no doubt in
anybody's mind that the
multinational force is going 10
llaiti."
Those words seemed to predict
an imminent invasion but Dcutch
explained that a multinational anny
will be needed in Haiti in any
event. either to invade and force out
Ccdras or to help nuint:tln onJcr if
the military government gives way
~cefully.
But U.S. officials said that with
the failure of the U.N. effort, the
chances of a ~ceful resolution of
the crisis were fast running out

®

MU330, named for a high school
niusic class most of thr members

"Come Sec Come SKA," in 1989
and is awaiting the rclc.1<.e of their
scCClnd album in Scptcmocr.
I3u..:k ·o· '.me a scvcn-piL-cc
San Diego-hascd band. who
nxently released their debut album.
The h:tnll ~aid the new rclc:iscs
"will hit }OU up and make you
snsife.··
The show will begin at about
9:.10 p.m. Tt:..:rc is a S3 cover
,hargc ,llld L'~•~h hand will play one

took to~ethcr. ha, h<'cn to)!eth,•r
~incc the summer of 1991

1,

Smee J.muary, ~1U330's l,:lf!S have
Cic\·.itcd fn,m house p:trtic, Ill their
1101111:111•.,11 tn nati1m:1l touring.
Cro,s said 11 p; u1 ..:1r sound and
:ittitutk lhat makes this six-member
r:ind s,, uni,1uc.·
Gangster Fun i, :, nine-picc<'
lxmd ...,hkh fonncd in I Cl86. Thr
h:mt! rcleas,·<! 1hc1r drhut alhum

'>Cl

Tender plump Tyson®
chicken at a fean price.
Leg Quarters
Grade A. fresh frozen

t,m,1 5 per

1
69.~

29C

Bananas
11!

• •,1;1,•

I. e

39c

Lettuce
us I:',
,.11o,ti h •;',lfl

Russet Potatoes
IJS •' lJIOS

9 0.,,., ~
-

Red Delicious
or Granny Smith ", Tl •JO

~~~I~~,'.. P•tra t,w,

was 39Cllb
family.

fi - ·

Cauliflower

us:,•

"t'{J(' t-,r, ~..,

I;.

Onions
J~

C •

·~ ,('C.

Carrots
_1:=, ;: '

: 1!1~

Celery

us

:1
,tJ<'St,l'•

~~SLICIJI BAaJlf

Premium
Sliced
Bacon

California
Plums
gT aoe

2 lb.;

!Os

•

Cucumbers

M

Tomatoes
us•!. 20 oz

20oz.

CampbellS' Fresh O 0
~~shrooms '4_1) 7 ~

EC.a:

... '
Hot Dog or _4:-..._.:,o-~J.
....,.,.---~
Hamburger~ •..,,..,...-., ~;: _
Buns e c1
fl ~.#'~~

!;" .· ·

29e

~

~r~~i

. .._,F·

Boys' Multi-Color
Poplin Jacket
Fron1

::poer, pockets ;1,w:, &stic: cu!'ls and ir..a·stt)dnc2

,.,,., Wv,dJr>dPQl)••!le-:l (no1 snown1 Asst""'°"· S.M.L XL

79 "°

~•

Hot Dogs

Boys' Tri-Color

Green Peppers

.
. : ·.

25e

~

~ 39e·~
.'

•:!i!t.~~A~
~-.!~:·~

·Premium
White Bread

~.1ncv grao~
1,1,ge size

!ancygr~de
16oz 4 pac•

99

16 oz

California
Nectarines
fancy grade 2

__

,..~~-;_.~'--

!,1-,,:''"v gr;1'1r ;: n--.

t..w...:y

.....-,,.,,.~~}~-

I

California
Peaches

Poplin~~N>1ron1.t..wen

, <f'

go,,
ie"~l.:J
r:;: ~
. •
S.Ml.,XL

Qudt~ ~ H . ' I n d ~

Jungle Stuffed
Animal
Asscrtment

"'·7"".. - --~:~,
~·-:-·'"i:~-:;1s:.,;
,,l;:!-~ '.~-? •, "t'
Beacon Blankets

asst pnnts
72" • 90· twin1ull

Mon.-Wed.
Thurs.-Fri.
Sat.

9 a.m.-7 p.m.
9 a.m.-8 p.m.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.

CASH AND FOOD STAMPS ONLY.

rm CHECKS PLEASE.

2201 Ramada Lane
Carbondale, IL
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DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational
Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Elr.ctronlcs
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

CLASSIFIED
INDROLLS OF NIWSNINT

~ : : ~ : ~ : ~ . 4 .l>or. ~.,

• ,leering. ale, 5 ,pd. e.cellenl
eond.lK>n. $2500 neg. 985-6426.

:~a~'L~, ~'t':!u::~z 84 RENULT Tan, 4 dr. runs good. very
Su,kJ;ng, or call 5J6·JJ 11, a.I. 200,
;~~· H;gh mi. $600 obo. Coll 457.

~L~-~:JI

:!

82 MIC CONCORD, 90,000 mi, aulo,
brown, ..ry good cone!, SlSOO non·
neg. Call 985-4833.

r:=,.,'!T~nt•0 °';1o~•0t•s$!:; 82 FORD ESCORT, blue, rum grear. a
457•7388. Aulo World.
~
91 GEO METRO d
52 000 · 1 - - ' - - - - - - - - , - crui,e canlrol, AB
5-,pe:J: 81 MERCEDES BENZ 280E, silver,
·
lo $2800 457 5958
aulo, ale, am/Im cau, 103,,u mi.
49
~~~~~IASE~RST:rbo.~,pd. 57~...t.Mu.a..,n.SJOOOobo.S ·

~7!~.;;?",.

:;:g,

The Daily Egyptian cannot be respon~oble for more than
one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are responsible for
checking their advertisements for errors on the first day they
appear. Errors not the fault of the advertiser which lessen
1 the value of the advertisement will be adjusted.
All classified advertising must be processed before 12:00
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Noon to appear in the next day's publication. Anything
Minimum Ad Size:
(based on consP.Cutive running dales)
processed afll!r 12:00 Noon will go in tho following day·s
publication. Classified advertising must be pa,d in advance
1 day .............. 91 c per line, per day
3 lines. 30 characters
except for those accounts with established credit. A 29c
per line
3 days ............ 75C per line. per day
charge will be added to billed classified advertising. A ser•
5 days ............ 69c per line. per day
vice charge of S 15.00 will be added to the advertiser's
10 days .......... 56e per line, per day
Copy Deadhne:
account for every check relurned to the Daily Egyptian
20 or more ..... 46c per line. per day
12 Noon. 1 day prior
unpaid by the advertiser's bank. Early cancellation of a clas•
to publication
sificd advertisement w,11 be charged a 52.00 scNico lee. Any
;:.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.~: refund under $2.00 will be forloitod due to the cost of pro·
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
cessing.

::::=====================================•

.inniversarics, ccngratulations, et~. and not for commercial use
or lo announce events.

~ns~~~~~~~:.:~~.RS;~'.
5:9·2A24 w 2J8.
94 KAWASAKI N;nja ZX6, blac~.
1900 mi., w/ l.,lrne1 & CX>v«. ~6,000
Call 457·8625.
83 YAMAHA VIRAGO 500 ,ha·1
dri,m. good cone!, hc,/mo1 incl. $700.
69
3 _73_2·_ _ _ _ _ __
_ _7_·
92 SUZUKI GSXR·ll00 an.lorn poinl.
Yo.l,;mura roce ..hausl, Sloge Ill Jel

~

!t~;~~~#.srcw~•

•ery

86 VfR 750. red wl,;le & blue. many
o.tta,, Kerler e.hausl 1y,lem, slage 3
jol lil, $2750obo. 687-1809.

_SJ_6_·8_69_J_.- - - - - 1980 SUZUKI GS 1100

t500 ~"'s.t:-0oplt"•
6

.

S~~~r

s;'jf ;_ileage and dean.

68

8

89 TAU~USGl, gold. 4 dr, aulo. ale,
.crui,e, n.... tim, lslown..54,u• mi,
wa,runty t.D Dec •94. $6J50, 549·
8110ar45J·J192.
:;/~!:>!;:,;,~,~~S.'.,.;i~
mr,d;t;on. $6450 neg. Cal 549·5173.
88 CHEVY CORSICA, ale, aD powe<,
:;;.1:!;:1~:
~;;'~,,!l::C:
1·800·264·253S. pager •8
.

832
88 NISSAN SENT RA, 2dr. ""lo, air,
am/Im call, P', pl,, fuel iojoct~n. 1;lt,
run, good. $2,950 neg 457·3642.
88 TOYOTA SUPRA, blocl, 5,pd lur•
bo ,po,ler, largo !ot>,all~er.
$8700 neg. Ccll 457•3569,
87 ACL'RA lt-l'IEGRA, 120.... mi, al

~~:~c;~~S:~ ~~~~$.sJ1o':i:.'i~i

457•5742.
87 HONDA CIVIC. 3 dr, am/Im,
80,u• mi, rw:.--,,,'tirei, clutch, brales,
muffler & boHery, good cone!, dean,
. $2500, 549·6296.
87 MAZDA RX•7 TURBO 11, 5
,pd,,il,er. oil option,, porfecl
cond,$4995 obo. 549·4189.
87 TOYOTA COROUA. ale, aulo, P',
2nd O•ner, .4 dr, run, e•c.. mus.I s.el,
SJ250 obo. 549 0296.

:~ ~

::DOW

~l~J~~\~~~ ;t,.,li~~~

:m ~~i~~

69 VW CAMPER VAN, while, fridge
,in•• & bed. N- ..hau.a. Run, greotl
SISOOobo. 4J5-6307.
68 Convertible /.lu,tang Good ,1-q,e,
run, grocl. s4200obo.
549·2808ml<lorJaclorOa,e

1978 HONDA CB 12S
1982 SUZUKI SP 12S
1991 KAWASAXI KDX 200.Cal 549·
2665.
Cu\lomCycft...

1989 FOl!D BRONCO II XtfC'dole, 2

-79-0.\.4-.,..00:-T-HON_D_A_•_New_ti_·,es-.-"'°-'•

~~•

.::~~or~.k:1:. lrpt, dean• 5~9'.~tot'

1988 FOl!D TAURUS, 4 d,. a,,lo, ar,
om/Im can, uc cond. Mu,t ,ell.
S29SO. 687•3709.
1987 AUOI 5000 STATION Wogan,
aulo,air,om/lmca,1,loaded,He~.
Musi ,ell $3950. 687•3709.

SJOO. leave meuage

If"-"' . . ~,.~w.
Bley·.

·.7.1

=
. ·

),,_,.,..,.,.,,,._,_,,.._,...,..,,..,,,J

BIKES! SIS & UP. 1,3,10 ,pd
Moun!O:n bile1 $50-75. Ant;que bil.,.
reo1<>nablypriced. A57·759I.
YAKIMA CAR TOP bi~e rack. Wa,
pnl~:.:i1::::tt';.,1!~.;~~~.good. $300new. now SISOobo. 687•4564
,or leave meuage.
1983 TOYOTA 4X4 LONGBED.
GIANT YUKON, 22 in . ..J,ite, good
r~.s;ti~utch & mnd. Pica..., caD Brandon at
457·1113.

::uI;: ;~

AAA AUTO SALfS buyt.1,ode, & "41,
car1. S.... u, at 605 N. tltnoi, or call

549•1331.

:.~ r!.~. ~.~f!L.. m>lorh,me,,
lumlure, el,ctro,,;cs, corrpulen elc. by
FSl,IRS,DEA. Awoilc,ble )'O•r oreo now.
Coll 1•805·962·8000 E..i. S-9501.
FOR SALE 1976 Pnnliac Tran, Am
$2500. Slod., oir. 400 aulo p/1,
p/b. Cal 5J2 8408.

!1~ i :~•

::_6,..~~~tc, P~~· ,;u:fsl;::
f· I

· good

:Jtt/6!{':'

nd SJ200 ~
co .
r-·

,rlbuc~.

86 TOYOTA CEUCA. 5 ,pd,
a/c. 549·82J7.
85 NISSAN JOOZX, 2+2, aulo, low mi.
~:::.:;~J:~n~~::~~• S,pd,
85 TOYOTA COROUA 4 dr. 5 ,pd, al
c, om/fm cou. crui~, r..w
99ua

mi, S1'00. A57·7024.

mum.-,

~!l! '-::.:t:.:~~Cie.-.ice, ASE
ce<1,l;ed. Vi,a/Mrwermrd occrpted.
893·2684 or (1ol ltee) 534·4984.
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mol,;le
mechorec. He mal., hau .... coll,
5.c9-2-'91, Mobile S25·839J.
NEED YOUR CAR li,edf Cheopc,I
price in !own. from lune-up, lo rn,lot
~ Cal Charlie 5.C9·4870.

l[ : : .: ~~~~~~~t~~>H_:11
87 HONDA S0CC SCOOTER, reel.
Rum good. $425. Coll r,,J, al 549·
3.C60.

~~J.:.t~,!tc,;~;..:'.~::·
1.C~,~.iur¼~;~~·-<v1I ~•,,tt;:
!-::;.1' :t~:...!i':!t:i
4 ';.~~~

•1_{_'~-,.-S_po
___rt_~_g_G_o_od--,;-.,,-_-~. il. .

1

BEST BAND COMPETITION '94. Gel • ii>v-s•~=·"'"',,..., ..,,,..,.,,,,_.,,..,,./,.

BWELOCKS USED fl'QNITURE 15 min.
from cam!"'• lo Malonda. Deli,cry
a.-oil 529·25l4 or S49035J.
JENNY'S ANTIQUES AND USED
lumlure, C'clol,,, open from 9arn•Spm,
cL:ned Sunday, Buy & ,ell. 549·4978
BRAND NEW T\VIN Mattre,1 ><'I
w/~,. S 150. Coll.., table, S2S
Phone bench ,.icnl. SJS. 549·9l24
BEDS, All SIZES, DRESSU, de>l, 1oLle
& chair1, 1<>fcix-d, m;crowowe, le,,.....,,,
washer/dryer, r,;g, ale, freezer,
corp,!, cn1,, ,J,elf uni!, TV. couchM,
lo"1', di,1.,,. 529·3874.
QUEEN SIZE WATERBED, $35,
waveleu, good cone!, hooter. 2 dorm·
siu frig, $15 oo. 457·3555.
SMN PIECE FAMILY IOOtn ,cl: ,o/a,
chair wi1h olloman,
co/loo
!able+ 2 encl table,, S150, (6181438·
8321.
VELVET SOfA, $50, goodcond (6181
438·8321.
-

91 KAWASAKI JS 650 SX, ,tandup
Prize,1 816 A. fas.I Main Carbondale. model, CD~clely sJocled, boughl ,_
529.34,14.
in 93. $3000 dio. 687•3702.
,..._ _....,...._ __,.,..,...._.,.,,., I AIR STRIOER EXERCISER!

IC~~I ~.I~~:n;-5~~1::8~·
~::-.:~~ :::!~:a-;·::i

••• '"" ~ellw• r~. &Ille
dect,-lca.457•7767.

==========~
t.:~~tit!i
~~~~~~
cone!, Coll Tyler ol 536·8629.

1 " Appliance;' ,v,

ti

6927

=~:i!l~~ io'.'s~.':f ~~

1-;=;_:::::;:;:::;:;;;;::=;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;.j

:::;~~~~,:~•• quio
217·427-5288.
10XSO 2 BDRM, ,-Jy remod.led !
bcated leu !hon a mile from ca,rp,,
$2600. 549·8955. loove meuage.
: 790 2 BDRM, 2 bath, w/d f.,.,lup,
,_ GE ga, dry..,. w/docl, inwlo1ed
aut bu~ding. 457·0J0S, 684·24l9.
j973 12 X60 Arling1on mob;t., f,ome,
2 bdrm, ale. T"""n & CouNry MHP
134. 549·4471, 217·482•5JSI.
OlDER MOBIi£ HOME 12,60 •ery
rea,ord,Je. 568·1917.
t BORM TRAll£R, ,loon quiel bcati<>n,
cloM 1o SIU & Mal.
a,oil now, Cal S29·356 I.

536-33:t.1

payment plans ,
Jim Simpson
Insurance

549-2189

t 0.tf'

f.. .:

W

Frame and
Futon from

-$12.9.82

-17-'7~

PANASONIC 2123 Doi Molria prinler
Sl50. 529·5.!26.
Z!NITH LAPTOP 486SX 33MHZ, ln•
o.- u
t!..P•.••• _ •
lernal moclem, mou••• 129MB HD.
4Mll RAM. ca,e/monuol,. $1200.
University Mall• 549·8103
,~Al=""~S,__.-=-54-'-'-9-'1-'· -'16°;:1:::::.;;::;;::;;::::=:;::::::::::::;::!..:':::::;:::::;:::;:;:::;:::;;~

immod'oately. 10, .40, $1800. 8·5. Coll
687•2800 airer 5 caD 687•2562. ·

Insurance

~

1

at S49·3460.

TX·llA TUNER $250, DLT-200 CO
with remota $250, SONY ES·S02
,ingle can w/ remare, $80, KEN·
WOOD ,ingle cau, $70, IDS/BECKER
,peal.rs w/ lad power mel• 75 W
RMS $80, mi< lo, Oanell 457•2946.

Auto, Home,

·

TANDY T\J·OOS 5.0, wore! po.feet,
priN .hop, & gamM. $650 abo, 529.
JOJO.
IBM COMPATIBLE COMPUTER,
monochtomo rnonilor, Ep><>n 2.t pin

dX:ii

& Motorcycle ·

;.,.h,

I

Afpionc:H. 937· 1387·

l.)u&~,h~~nn

ll0GAUON UNDER 9ra,,el Mter
aquarium wioh .iond. Al equ•pmenl

I lnclu.W. SSOO. 684,6927.

'71

If

~~!~~:~.-:~t!u~~L
South on Old 51. 5.t9•1782.
LIKE NEW FUTON bed/luD. Murray
rnouNainbi••• l8,pd,wa1erbot1le,gel
,eol. $75 ea. Alier 5, 549· 116 I.
DRAFTING TASlf 5 FT. Cho,e110 w/
draweo. Top in good "'""'· $160.
.457·0656 t.a.em,mcgo.
SOfA & LOVESEAT TAN S1,01lo,cl.
Cl.an and in good .lq,e. $150 bolh.
457 -0656 be '""'"'9"·

::::,~:,d~o:t,;;:
S~5~:c4~~~
2946.

1c:s~~1

ROTTWE11£R PUPS, AKC. i!-,,1,, and
wormed. Mole. $275, l..,,ale, $250.
-fAX-MA-CH-IN_E_B_Y_No,__,.oh-W-.,.-,.,-.n-t1e-,D", 1 ~educed. Ready in Sept. 549·2719.
good cone!, $100. Cell
457·6371.
..,,.,,,,.,.,,,.,,,.,,.,,,,,..,..,,_,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,.,.,....,..,,,., II MICE PINKIES & fUZZIES S.75
"'""~m~~t~~•~"
Cage, reduced all kind,- bird,
_,,,_.,,_,._ _, _ ~ . rabbi! ferro:, dog, elc. Sall &
INrOQUEST • New and U...d Sy.iem, f,o,hwoler fi,J,, large supply, We
PC Rental,, Soltwore, HUGE BBS. We buy We lrade, Honl,.,o,e & Pet,
Do R,pa;r, and UpgraJo., 549·3414.
1320 Wolnul, Murpl,y,boro 9 am•
Onthe,.i,;p.606S.1tt;noi,.
7pmMf,9orn·6pmSat. 12·4pm
687 3123
TAND'f TU, MONITOR, l.-,1,oard & j S..n.
·
·
priNer, E,c.llen1 condH-,n. 5800. 68.4·

to.....,,,

0

l'lEASANT HILL TRAILER PARK a.-oil

SIGN UP NOW FOR fALLbot,leol 1he fir,! 2 Volu""" SOC 475/POLS 419,
band,. Gu;lar .rand, S11.99, uate 1/2priceat $25.
amp, 40% ell. VidAo camera,,
Call 457·.!504.

1.,a..,,,.,,"'9"

J==-=-««=,o•>.
1

• _ _ _ _,,,,.,..°"" ~.
CNUl'IR YN&N RINT, 225 Souoh
Lale H.,;ghl,, 2 bdrm, c/a, Sl4,000
obo. 457·3J44.
I .3_0R_.4_B_DR.l_.1_._$600_/_mo-.-,.,-pe-1-,.-l-yr
leme, clo.., lo carrpus, musl ,ee lo
apptociale, 457•7427.

CLASSIFIED
,,. .
-·1
l-~~,,.--=~-·---,_,.,_L,~ soi<. ._, J
f"'>.."'"""M~~-,._,.,,tl 1·· . .

t!r.Y~i!L!~h.•1~~~!
h,me. 549• I 976.
-T\...,-0-SDR_M_l_'i-BA-TH-.-w-/d-.-,,tg-.-a-/c.
107 Roaanno. $2700 "''9 529·2068

1r,., .,. -~-~ ;'-,.--.,,~-t,1 ~r-<;;:.::~,.w::~:!,::1.

ID~bile,,Hom!~"'_,,JI

86 OONOA CMC, 4dr, 5,pd. a/c.
9 8
1650
ijs ~;~
oulo, S

to a:ir~~;~;~s~n~::~:•:::fs~ d'.~:i~~:t::~~~l~e~u~1ei~Y
time.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability it for any reason
it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement.
8nd
appr~vS:t:r;!, ~~ ~'~:~~~o~i:~~::ti~tt be submitted
No ads w,11 be mis-classified.

CLASSIFIED

:;>:,~~~S~fss~•~aru~~ 549·249I ar 525-839J.
549·1218.
78_!1ICK~£GAL2S~·lop,,..;ce,ims,
89 MITSUBISHI PRECIS, 4 dr, 4 f49.~icf."' cur,
•

"O IASER RS TURBO 5 ,pd, 6 ,pealer $1000

0

S3 .35 per inch

Space ReseNation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication.
Requirements: Smale ad rates are designed to bo us!:d by
individuals or organizations for personal advertising-birthdays,

. 549·4747.
e.c cone!. 79 DODGE RAM d,a,g,r, V•B, oulo,
49 or684·229I. removablehardtop.$400

SO PONTIAC GR.AND PRIX, outo, VS,

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

1 column inch
Deadline: 2p.m .. 2 days prior to publication
All 1 column classified display
advertisements are required to have a 2·
point border. Other borders are accep"table
on larger column widths.

81 YAMAHA SR•250, greal for
C0n1)VI, ~ hanirry, mirrors, paint,
7
2 3
;~
• uceL.nl
750
cond.iion, low mo"!.,, Sl.500 obo. Call
549·9628.
-------,,-~,--

1.il,,e,. a/c. om/Im, all power, ,ruise,

pb. 40, .... mi. $8500 ob,, 549·4929. power :i:on•, ,unrocl. Run, good.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

S B.65 per column Inch, per day

CLASSIFIED

84 PJ.\W 325, 2 dr, 5 ,pd. a/e, 90.AA•

'"'t,...,_·"'.""'_""_·"'."..,...,,,.,."".,.,.,.,.,.__""·.""'·..,,.·.·""""""c""···..,,.,.11

Open Rate.
Minimum Ad Size:
Space ReseNation
Requirements:

Help Wanted
Employment Wanled
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Free
Business Opportunities
Entertainment
Announcements

For Rent:
Apartments
Houses

Augus131, 1994

19Pl,,951flBITSEARQf
for Party & Holiday
Performers
• -.l->-'1••£v•Pofom-oGramc;
•Ados

• ~ Burnu

•Singos

•doM1

• D.'n:os

1HESIRGEDEVENT
"Putting *'s in your parties"
Call Pete for Qetails
529-3353

·.INS.U.RAN~.E.
Auto -.....: ..
All Drivers

Health -......... Short & Long Term
Motorcycles & Boats

Home & Mobjle Homes
.AYALA

INSURANCE
457-41.23

DailJ Egypdart

August 31, 1994
3 HAND-fEI> COCKATIBS, $50 ea. FEMAI.E ROOMMATE WANTED lo
Onehoncl-ledPanolen,$100.
,hare 2 bdrm. $190.00 a mo. Coll
Call 568-1707 ah..- 1:30 p.m.
457-676~ & osl for Michelle.

r.:i'l!"o:.t:';,.~~-:;:J

WANTED.. Two respon.a,le lenanl> lo
occupy 2 bdrm, 2 both. 684•5446.

• •

•

2 ROOMMATES FOR 3 BDRM

children&oduhsre,olecbthing
25%.iudenl di,cc,unl. 687-2048.

!railer, a/c,

w/d,

furn,

decl,

new

$140 &

bdrm, lum or unfurn, corpe!ed, no
pe1,. 549-4808 (9AM-I0PM).

OtDS AMBASSADOR TRUMPET,

==

i.,:>w<;;;;;·""""'::::.:··::;;""::;:;··""::::."';;;;.··~;;.:;.;;;.·-"'.;;;."""':.:.·:;;;""""'.;;;.-.;;;.d~:;;;;-

Sl25; Ektronic l)pcwrilcr, SISO. 549·
4284, a,l for Mork.

• LAIR NOUSI AFFORDABLE foving

PRIVATE_ ROOMS, FURN, ulil. Shored ;_,B;;!:,:~i'.?u~;tt~:~~~

~~t~

~~

0

;;~~~~4V;: bo1h cpl. Reference, required. 529.
44 4 4
529-3833.
_ _ _·----,-,----LA-G-,-.-C-UA_N_,-P--IY_A_T_E_roo_m_ 1 ~~- ;~;~~~5

•

~:: '°i.i':':~:::

,.;n!::~\li7h:i

•

cot:,tul~ ;:~ exiro..Sorry, no peb. 529·4500.

front door, in bo •. 529-3581.

!WO-BEDROOM
Apls.
- - - - - - - - - - 1 1 Townhou,e•>lyle, Wes! Mill Si.
ROOM IN YOGA HOUSE. Neer
office 711 S. Poplar Si. CaU only
campu,, vegetarian kilchen. Sl65/mo
between 0900 cm & 1130 om, &
ulil ind. Non-=ol.er. 457-6024.
0130 pm & 0.500 pm. Shown by
ROOM W/ PRIVATE BATH, u1~. cable,
on,ointment only. Coff 457-7352.
& laundry facitfie> ind, .hared kilchcn.
Apl• cue ocrou olree! from compu,
$200. 549-8458.
north of Communicolioru Bu~ding.
Townhou,e-.tyle, no one cbo•e or
below )'OU, May lea,e for ,ummer
only or Fall & Spring only. Cal
permilled. Cenlral air & heal.
Owner doe, nol poy waler, gas, or
electricily. Furnished or unfurnished.
Summer $230 per month, Fall &
- - ' - - - ' - - - - - - - - II Spring regular price S490 per
month.
FEMALE, NON-SMOKER lo ,hare
er, bd rmmeapcrl_<.,.,,;_enl. S225. 687· 2 BDRMS, living room, li1chen, both,
4 52 6 . , . , .8
-,,,..
furn, near ca~u•. Foll/Spring $295/

Nice one bdrm 605 W. College, furn,
carp,,!, a/c. 529·3581 or 529-1820.

room & w/d, cule, S400/mo, 529·
3513.

AVAIL NOW FURN efficiency, S225.
Clo..., lo compu,.
Call 529-3815.

CLEAN 3 BDRM, a/c, w/d, d/w,
carpel. No peb. Au.9 15, S600, year·
leaw,: 207 S. Oakland. 457·5128.

N1Winoide,fum.[Clean).2S,o Y
& fl IPLACI, c,,ry, 2 ba1h,. $600/

•

pliance, furn, coll 684·6775.

~~!i~~·k}~,'~;,J:r~

CARBONDALE· 2 bdrm, Country Club
Road, no pe1,, loo,e & depo,il.
S550/mo. Call 867-2569.

=eened porch, SSOO/mo, Firol •
la.i .. damage. Rel req No pel,.
Avail now. 549-5991.

'!""' f

MALE SEEKS OPEN MINDED
~,ndmroou,
__ lale, luo r•, a, wlu/md,1rc/~,.,Sabll50• !"":'_,
0 5 ... 9
0 ..
~ 1 1u
5318 or 549-87.ol0 paiger.

mo. Summer S180/mo. 529-4217.
1 & 2 BDRMS, nicely appoinlod, neor
corrpui., reos,onchte., many extra~. no
pe1,, 457-5266.

MOM TO ,hore brand new, 2 BEDROOM, APPL, waler, lra.h,

: .~i,

t'tu:ttJ~5%"i'.'

~'."4t~f · S270/mo, 4 mi

• D• M.Abe 2 •._

:.::.::.::~:::-=..:;~~=~

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to ,hare NIW 2

~fu/=~~~-;~r.a!1~t~j

""~"l

l"r""----:~"'..,:::-~*-=""D"":~--""p""1e""~"'t""=""',--:~--=""
__
1

ICICIN IDOI crs: NEW 2
bdrm, ale, unfurn, carpel,
ene.-gy
cl!, l/4mi S. 51 457-4387 457•7870.

•

i!.i!!!:. ~?c~:~~

$175/mo. 684-2475, leave meuoge.
ROO,V,MATE WANTED TO .hare 3
bdrm hou.., + 1/3 ulil,lie,. 4 I 5 VI
Monroe. 457-0149.

=-+~~:'./tlC:;.~~~-

I ROOM.'AATE NEEDED la ,hare nice
S 2 50

TO SHARE BIG 2 bdrm cpl, furn.
S165/,,.., (ind ulil]. Prefer non-,rroler.
Coll Rab..-.n a! 942-4533.
/.'.AlE/ffMALE SEEIJNG roommate lo
.hare ,uper nice 4 bdm1 house, do,e lo
campus, S220/mo + ._\,ore util,, 529·
.!659. A>k !or Sam

:?.~~~::~::

1,.!_,,._,,..,,,.,,.,,,,
r~~-

:!,t:::,··H~-·o:?'~:2,s~=~~·!!!"~-~·~···~],I

ENGLAND HTS, 2 bdrm, counlry

~M.:. =.t~:n

;:;~gp.~
4".#.
7337 or 457-8220 al1er 5 p.m.

i

TWO BEDROOM
'411E..Frnm1111
520_ S, Graham
509!5. Hays
402! E.. Hester
903 Unden
612 S. logan
: 612j S. Logan
! 404 l S. Unkersity
334 W. Walnut 112
; 402 j W. Walnut

HOU~E FOR RENT. 457-2852.
J-A, BDRM AT 603 N. Oelland.
Hordwood,fbo,., w/d; Avail now,
SSOO/rna. + dip. 457-6 193 _

eat

room w/calfi;,.iial ,.,;ling &-lir~e,
,J bo Ii 2

J

f:'.{:91h,~:,r1~.".$€so]::'.
lao,e option powble. 5.49-3973.
CARBONDALE 4 BDRM ho
lorqe
bi, w/d; do,e to campus~~ ,..;JI;

t~:

;i;."...8~1/.,.':l~mi.::li;~dy:
549 _934~_ Lec,.,e ""'""9"·

4'

1

~--Y~u're reading
this ad.
you know
Daily Egyptian
Classifieds work.

[536-33 1 il
1

!.z"'ifu'~~~~-~i.Z: 457•7427_

PROFESSIONAIS ONLY exch,,ive W.
Kent Dr. N.,...(y remodeled throughou1,
fir;J,lace in family rm, c/a, nicely

AVAIL NOW! 1 BDRM houe.
ncl d V pl
0
~~::;;'~;
2985 _

t~ ,:'~J.

lo ,cq,ed.S1150/mo.53A·54~l.

_,_
A BETl"lf YOU CAN AFFORD S600/
morenl,Y?u'flrentthi, 16.S03b«l;2
bo1h mc,1;,1ehome. Relerenceraquiiedl

A BETI IF YOU CAN AFFORD S600/ _5_29
__•_44_4_A,_ __,,..,...-,---II
hi
bed bath 1A GREAT DEAi.i. 2bdrm; 12W S180·
;:'u:-'/i~c:':~J,.:uJ!,1 4 ,1_ 2 5 0 _ 2 bdim, 14 . w $275-350. 3
bdrm, 14 W $375•450. Pe1,0K. Renl
now for the be.I deals.

THREE BEDROOM
1

300 N; Oaldancl:
503 S. University
402! W. Walnut

'6'lf
3 ;il'JlthJ❖t§i'

1

• DaM; ,_ li1clien, new carpel,

$720/mo. 985·8208;

'f¥YFo!JllfnJ,if_Mi
0

4021 E. Hester

I

it~li~!!,~a!'!!!~!.
furn/ unfum. No p,1,. 549-4808
i (9o•10pm).

bdrm hou,e, a/c, w/d, 12 mo
lease, no peb. 529-3806 or 684•
5917 eve,.

~.J:'~~~-~l~tt:1,;.,.~.'i't,~

ONE BEDROOM
I

1

;:::::==========
A"S, NOUNS, & TUii.SH

12 X 60, 2 BDRM; ll! ba1h, lob of
,1ora9e, quiel park, $285/mo incl
water and lra.h. No pol•, 549· 240 I •

IF ...

• •

•

Mobile Homes

Clase lo SIU. 1,2,3, bdrm, '"mmer
or loll, furn, 529-3581 or 5291820.

2 BDRM, 2 BATH, c/a, fireplace, go,
heal, pel• alt. 5350/mo. 549-5535
aher 5:30 or leave meo,oge.

i no pe1,. 549-4808 [9AM· 10PM);

:FAIU BIKS 1o campu,, well kep1, 3

•

ROOMMATE WANTED, FEMALE
preferred. 4 bdrm brick ranch home.

A

529-3273 or 529-5480.

: INT, 2,3,4 D M Walle to
: SIU. Fall, fum or unfum, corpeledJ

now. 549-3733.
M'BORO, 1 BDRM, appliance,,
furni>hed. lease. Depo,il. Clo,e lo
Kroger. can 684-6775.

0

pcid. 1.P.Ose. Coll .457-8511~

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
:n~,~~~:b~ui~
available. E.cellenl locotionl Situaled
boiwecn S.I.U. and Logan College; 200
yards we>I ol 0 1ke Auto Porl.• on ea>I
Roule 13. Two miles eo,J of Univer>ity
Moll. 5200 depo,i1; Sl.45-5165 per
month; Waler, lrc,h picl-up, go, for
heal & cooling i, a flol role al $50 per
monlh. 9 mo lease. No pe1,. 549-6612
day, 549-3002 night

BRAND NEWI BRAND NEW! BRAND
NEW! BRAND NEWI BRAND NEW! 2
bdrm. 684·5446.

"°

cYcning.

~1:~!. ,:,:r.i':d'

:a~.;1:/

r:~~~~\

locofion, 1 - - - - - - - - - -

1

SCARED Of NEIGHBORHOOD~ Weo1
>ecUrc, 2 bdrm, 2 boih,

1l?,_~E
neighborhood, 5525 mo. Lea,e,
depo,il, reference,,
peb. Avanoble

good

I===============::::;=::::'.
f~~ ~,12l~~i~~

morriedcoupleonly.Clean,lurn,waler, ~:~:,- ~~,;., 205. AD bcated in
lra,h, lawn, a/c ind. No pet,. 3 mi eo>I "P"ciou, Reed Slalian Mobile Home
on roule 13. 549-6612 or 549-3002 Pork. 10 min. lo SIU. Waler & 1,0,h

Pel, OK. RB Renlal,. 684·5446.

W,

le•••

no pel,. 5~9-0491 oc 457-0609.
16 X 60, BRAND NEW, furn.
lWO 80RMS22512,55. I >in.9leor I 2 bdrm, 2 boih, w/d hook-up.

:, BDRM E. College, remodeled,

•••P"•

_457_·2_623~,osl_lo_r_Je_fl._-,--:--I . .lltlea. Aueu •••
PERSON TO SHARE ...... • 1M 4 - Ml SI.
bdrm l.:iuse. do.., to compu,.$220/ C.D529-2954s
mo+ .hare ul~,. 549-3973.

Good bca!ion, w/d, oh, all ulil incl.

no

cenlrol air, c•lra nice,

•

s~M~.

P•••• 1000 11 P••• s,.
............... $240/••
fw 10 ••·
Office
h • un I 2-5 Me • .-s • t.
SchUll • 9
Pr • perty
M ••• 9e111a111 549>0• 95,
529-2954.

I BDRM, LARGE living room and
kitchen, ,mall quiel pork, no pe1,.
549-0491 or 457-0609.
NICE, SMALL. I per>on, 8>.30, deon,
5
4
529
I 4x70 2 LARGE BDRMS, 2 balh,
Sl 0/mo,
·

4 • D M, near campus., totally
remodeled, au,,... • he, calhedrol
c.,;ling,, hardwood lbors, 1)I bo1h,. No
pe1,. From 5760/mo 549-3973.

NICE, QUIET, 2 bdrm, I mi E RI 13,
1
365
~4';:6trs f6~~~1:
&

I'======-=====~ CARTERVlllE·NIW:, • D• M.

~/mc.2$~_;

EXTRA NICE, I ,t x 60, 2 lg bd,,.,,,
colhedral ceiling,, ouper in,ukilcd, furn,
c/o, no peb. Call 549-0491 or
.457-0609.

•

mo. 549-0609.
307 LYNDA, 2 BDRM, co,port, laundry

••

!."':.~:~!~;;~.32:~~tleotla

SlNGlf

•

ba1h•, microwave, w/d. Walking
dislonce 1o co~u,. can 549-0221 for
cppl.
...:JU.:..s_,_U_S_TI__D_ _ _ _ _ _ ,

con:J~,onecl roonu. All ulol m~. Jun,or/ Fum e!ficiencie, w/full lu1chen, privale
~~k,llg;~~t;red, I bll 1a SIU. bo1h. 405 E. college. 529· 224 I.

WALK TO CAMPUS,
prlv•••• ""'••• l1•let• a

.. Nl oreal M . .11• N••e

508 W. Oa~ lo pidc up liol, ncd lo

t~-=:~:~E~:.~~le:::o~ -1,-~-B-DRM-,-W-A_IX_la_SI_U_,w-/-d,-c/-o,

PAR".( PLACI DO• ~,. 11ulet: air

1 BDRM, nicely furn, neor campu,,
n,a,oncble, no peh, A57•5266.

. . . . . ...... , .•re •v• II

• rN,AL Uff ou,. Come by

M'BORO I BDRM. loose & dep, cp·

~~~

RM. ear campus.
doon, e.atras, rea~nabta. No pels.
457-5266.

>oulh of C'dole. 457•5042.

WISTOWNI A U, 2 bdrm, I l!
ba1h, o/c, quiel, nice. Year loo,e, clep.
No pe1,. $435/mo. 529-2535.

FURNISHED TRAIBIS Ii,,- renl or ,ole
near compu,. Chorleo Wallace, No 3
Roxcmne Co.m. 457'-7995.

NICE I & 2

NEW 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. Nice

•

nts

~~~"'~;~~5;;:dwe>I

bo1h, w/d, dee~, $555/mo, 549·
1315.

ol Plecnanl

;,=
• l=N=,=,=A=LL==W=alk=:=to=S=IU=.=2.=3,=4~ j k~! ~';,;~ i~~~te_;~i

4

0

la.i clop., n:I,. $800/FaD.

1·800·-423-2902.

mgmf on premiM?~. Unco1n

COl!f)Ul,

Village Aph, S. 51 S.
Hill Rd. 549-6990.

NICE USED BIKES, TV,, VCR,, !:it°:f:.:~.'r~~r t'"••molcr,
micro"WoYes, Slt!reo1,, phones, mini•

~:.r'i 200~~

~r.i

'NOWIEASING FOR fall &winl.-,
•uper nice single,, doubles & J
bdrm bca1ed one mi from SIU. Furn,
nalural gas lumoce, a/c, corpe~ng.
well meinloined. Special role, ol !hi,
lime. Wcnher & dryen available •
Conlact lllinoi, Mobile Home Ren1al
833-5475.

"""°'
°'" li1chen and lull bo1h, o/c, ::f.~o';'.'fbd',::; 'i:~:'~1~:
laundry Facilities, free ~rling,
quiel, cable available, doM! lo
12 mo lease, $180/mo. J bdrm, 2

:~~:s~~~:iN::

IARGE 1 BDRM APT, lum, a/c, ccble
$ 145, ready,lorloll/spring,529·1776.
21,000 BTU $195, 24,000 BTU $245. FEMALE SUBLEASER NEEDED TO
Guoranleed 90 day.. Call 529 •3S63. ,ho,e J bdrm opl al II., Quad, for Fall/
4 _l2_3 ·_ _ _ __
-A--0-A-IN_C_l'-N-H--IN-F-AN_T_S-, 1--'Spri-'-'ng'---,4_ 57
_·_

incl

5 IIOIIM, BESIDE REC cenler (406 E.
Slcl<er), w/d, d/w, porch.,. No pol•,

SPACIOUS fU • N HUDIO
AP,a wilh large living area,
.SOOO

Page 15

COUNTRY DUPlfX, on 2 ocre,, 1
bdim, 8 min lo moll; col!,ed,al ca1ing,

WEST SIDE, SAFE & SECURE, c/a. go,
heal & .io,,e. washer/d,yer hool·up.
deck. pcb ol. 684-5446.

*407 W.- College •5*
411 E.. Ftteman
'51l·S. Ha~'S
, 316 UndaSL
'903 Unden

Beveridge
710W.CoDege
500 S. Ha~'S
507 S. Ha~'S
511S.H"!'S
614 s. Log1111
505W.Oak
402 W. Walnut

,,nwe•mtitla
:,
,
n ge•
512 S. Beveridge
710 W. College
402 W. Walnut

-,1 I

Ir,:;;:=;====:::=:::;i=::::..!l.::CH;;;;UC;;;;a;.Ki'S~R~ENT==A=lS~.:)5±29=-4:-4-=44-i,.

Open disploy. 529-3581 or 529·
I 820.
-M-,BORO--,-IA-P.-.G-E-AP-T-in-bn-'ck_ho_u,e
lor 1-3 person,. Weier and lre.h ind.
A/C, w/d, leo,c & d,po,.;1, S400/mo.
No clog,. 684-6058.

•

us,

rN,AL
OUT. Come by
508 W, Oak lo picl up lisl, ne,J la
front door, in box. 529-3581.

:;,7

SHARE 3 BDRM houM!
;;;orr:ed NOISY NEIGHBORS A FROBlfM?
couple. W/D, 0/1.V. dean 1 l,ourper Come and );,ten la the frog & cticlel
quartel, 2 bdrm. 684•5446.

day+ 1/2 ulil. 684-4836.

let's Make a, Dea/!,

~
Mt3B~MJltS
Limited Offer
1

SUGARTREE APARTMENTS
3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND
l LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO

529-45 l': l 529~46 H 549-6610

•

~

1

l:Jl

• Tennis Court
• Weight Room
• tauridry, Room
• Patios
• Dishwashers
• SmalliPetsAllowed1
• Minutes to Campus
• Flexlble. l:.ease Terms
Furnished or
UnfiJrnlshed
1',~,3 ~nd:
4' Bedrooms·

uwe Lease For Less"

•

~iiAUr°J::~~· •

1

IL,ewis. Park l\.p~rtments
~-~

800 E. Grand

457-0446

.

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

Bus to SIU
Indoor Pool
Water & Sewer
Trash Disposal
Post Office Box

Single Rates Available

L~---2 or 3 Bed!ooms • _1 or 2 Baths ___ ____j

Poage 16

Dail] Egyptian

i.mJcAtii:j,is NON being-.;,ci,pied

MOYI IN TODAY 1 person
lroiler.2mieoi!C'dole.10x50,
ale. S140/mo.529-3581.

-~~%'!~!.:.~:".f:i{:~u!:f'~~i

529·2241.
eH!"!'A!'!!t""A'!""!D'!!'EA?!'l~I':'S!::;16;::;;5=.:;;:2:;;B:::;:d,=m::::!.j,. DILIYl Y •
SON,
korpel.Air.NicePorlo.. Huny.Mu>lw. h • w•
c • r, • W •
/;49•3850.
l • aur•• c• , ••• t, ll• •l•I•
TIRED OF MANAGERS TRY THE h • 11ra, •••IJ' I • p • u •• ,
OWNER, 2 bdrm, c/o, go, hear. 684•
Pl...,
5446.
2_22 w . ....... .
I BDRM, ale, furn, close lo con-.,u,, 9 FEMALE PERSONAL CARE oltmdan1
ITO, f"°"', water/!rmh ind.
oeeded far early mamin9' end night,.
·Sl75/mo. 549·8342 & 525-5334.
For more info coll 549•7205.

•

•••t

••

•••ol

Q-•

-~...1:1~. $1:;/;;;•~

SOUTHl:RN IWNOIS CENTER for In•

-~. Col alt,,, 6, 867-31 SB.

;:r.::n,i:i~tid~.lrn1:::,t~

SUMMER & FAU, 2 bdrm, clean, quiet,

~~::~t:~i:g~•;;0::~~t~t\!~~ "~;
Reading Services lo person, with
di,d,ilitia. Obtain on q,ptcolion &

::!k'~k,~~';~i;;i;~';'J

PERSONA1 CARE 'lfuNDANTs '.ANri

~i~fy,.:::

TUTORS Wl>NTED. Referral cwlico·

~ice>,
Woody HoD 8·150, .d53-5738.

WANTED Tb BUY:.

U..dbcq,becl;

s..9.7152_

DUI lrarn $250. · Car aa:iclints, per·
sonalinjuriel,gonerolproctia,.

•

HUDINf f AYIL SALISI
Suncho.e Tours is ,eeliing ard,;1iou,
salm rep, lo promote ,lei & b,,cd, trip,
lor Chri11mo, & Spring Breall Eom
cash & Ir• lrip,. CaD iodcy: I ·BOO•
SUNCHASE.

Wl>NTED: RIDE TO JALC bclween 12·
3 pm, T & Th 1o C'Di,le, 8:20 pm. 1
way or boih, go,, $. let', tallc Sue 549·
7932.
TAKING APPUCATIONS, for ~itchen &
counler h~ cwlr in per10n

t:.l: f~tvBor~~

August 31, 1994

•
........... t2••·

UGALll YIGI

......... ......

• o• nrs.nux,
.._,.
,,
MIICATALN
sale,,,]
:-..=,u.•=E~v t:vi';'. ~j,,':,_ ~s:':,d°!n=Home';!:!:'.
Poj:,p. Sf"!'YS, Slun gun,,

.t57-20S8, a.Jc for Ron.
•CAil 2.d HOURS TOil FREEi 800-203·.
_TH_E_s,-s_M_AN_A_G-EM_E_N_T_SE_R_VI_C_ES 5!88.
}
From propo,al 1o final drah. Call 457·
2058 for a free opp!. A.Jc for Ron.
T)1>ingcnc1Word Procmng
Co"flW• Rmuma Semcm
Ediling: APA-Turobion-G. Sci-I

House

STUDENT PART-TIME Mointennnce.
:;t~\~~~~ntervi-, please · Elec!riccl, plurd,ing, miw:. $,t,15/hr,
Coll alter S i,m 529-5035.
529·1422 or 529•4431.
Glenview in C'Dale !,,,tweer,
HAlf-llMI: CHIO oncl Adolacen1 Ou1.FROST MOBn.E HOME Park, 2 bdrm, •8:30 om·-4:30 pm, M·F.
lum, gas, a/c. 457-8924.
SOiOOl BUS DRIVERS, Murpl,y,boro
W/>NT CHEAP RENF. Sl65. You w,11 - Carbondale oreo, no experience group counseling, ploy therapy,
n«euary. Apply ct Wet Bu, Service, medication monitoring, and c:aM
Ua the nice trailer. Nobody
549-3913.
monogomen1. 0uab1icalion> indude a
beats u,. $ave$. 549·3850.
Meiler', deg,_ in a counseling field
KEREN EXPORTS IS baking for di,·
triburori for alarm and protection
,y,tem,. Send rewme lo P.O. Box 247,
wvicm. s..nd raume lo: Youth Ser·
NOMI ffPllff, PC u.:.n nooded. Ccrle,viDal62918.
vic11n Program Coordinator, 60A E.
College, Suit• 101, Carbondale, IL
535,000 potenlicl. Dela~,.
CO•O• OflllO fUNm
62901·3399; Af,rlicctian Deod!ina,
Coll Ill SOS 962·8000 Ext B-9501.
Diilrid Nine ol 1he d~nois Departmenl 5""ember9. 199... E.O.E.
UTTlE CAESAR'S Wl:ST """' hiring of trcn,portction ho, an oppor!unily lor
delivery dri\'ffl.
a ~udent currently majoring in com·

[~~i.:.,~~~~~~:~'. 1 bolh,

~~:' i~,ttf.;.i~:i..,i,i~'~':i

t._.,=.,,.,,-=•~·=•~,-~

KITTEN, gr_ey & white loimole,
•e,y friendly, Coll 457-6487.

wo• oa .......;,

4~a;:;~Ts:-l

lmer

ST•va n. CAIi NCTN Mi,1,,1e
mechanic. He moles liou.. calli.
549-2491, Mobile 525·8393.
NIAIITUND •• ck
cu..............._.....

vunca,

·: · PutASMII::.E-...:.
Someone's Fae~

- • nice. l•k Ul-r,_ 17 yr•·
••pnl•• c• • ••••• , •••
,.••• o. a.lit,-

I

;:i:;. l:J ~;ien~...:..':i t.i~ .,._,. .. a....

•

For info catl .S57-3363.

puter 1cience lo participate in a

PARK TIME PERMANENT moinlenonce
person for trailer court. Musi hov_e
,e,;perience, looh, and trompor!olion.
.529-1539.
'"'Ex--P-=-E-RI-EN_C_E__D_R-cE-C-EP_T_IO_N_I_ST-,-I

cooperclive educalian program with
the ~r!monl. The wcces.Jul can·
didata wil porticipcle in a paid - ~
1""9'Dmwhileot1ending1ehool.

!:;:::~:.:i""~':"~n:~cu;;

·~~~~~::'~i\':

junio<, hc,.,e a minimum GPA ol 2.S,

-M-COC>_N_AID_S_IN_STUD
__
ENT_C_E_NTER_ 1
now hiring. neat appearance required,
:cpply in penon. 453-8505.

';;:~AJ_~;

~u7!t~•:rr::::~::=

~z~= .

·rr~!~~:,~;t/mt~
date,.

2,2

lor Foll '9.d

DiJlridNino
Box 100

QUICK PRO TYPING,- r• o>onoble
pri~, ~ii, Oss.-1diom, re1Umes, iet
prinler, lc,i..,,;ce. Colhy"57-.d861.

c~:,"i~~"i-0:oo
1

~\~:~:~t

DAN'S MASONRY & Walerprooling.

-~"."=~~~t:i:
937-3466,

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

GYMNASTICS & DANCE
-~r~r:i~~-NEEDEO.
RNIDUIIIchoo .. lrom J different lundrci... los·tingeithcrJ or7 doy,:No l,......._,I.

.Coll
;:.t!!.:'i.::~:',1:!;u~."
1-200·9J2-0S28, Eid. 65

DOMINO'S PIZZA. Hiring up lo 10
delivery driver,. fnsura~ce.
transpot!Dlian, a-xi clecr MVR ore

:t~.-:.:~1;!:~·

CASHIER/TEUER, ALSO >!uclont oc·

:t;~;:; ~u~tc:~

·-u=-•=-1=-N-G-:--IUA----l(-•-9-5-.-SEl1-TR_IP_S_, 1 ~~~~
'EARN CASH & GO FREEl!I Student Exchange, 606 S lllinoi, Ave.
•Travel Servi,.. i, now hiring campus
'repruenlative,. Low"'I roles lo • UTAUUNT,TOICYO NIIDS
Jamaica, Ccncvn, Daytona & Panama
YOUI
Gly Sood,, Ccll 1-800-648·4849.

•

S363.60. Sell 72 funny college T-.hirt,
• profit 5365.60. Ri,Uree. Choo,e
from 19 de,;gn,. Free catalog 1·800·
700•4250.

•

EARN SOUD INCOME
Aui,ting cl.ilru>ulion ol wild; organic
produc1. Porl•lime cmd earn enough lo
retire in two Y.ears, musl be inteOigent;
and -.,loyeil or wdonl.
l-800-700-9235.

end be majoring in compuler science,

·Mon-Fri lO·J:JO. .t.57~ASlJ.

!~

li'111tillt%ii1Ifjt;

MARY K Facid.w/ coupon.
For q,pt coll Meliuo 457-S.d40.

WAtfflD1 We buy--;;;;,--...TV~, VCRs,

~;i~t:;,r;~er;; ,:~J;~;;~~-e·

WANTl- • ltOlllN A/C'1;
win&,..; ·oi, conditioner,, 0110 riding
,..,,.,.,_ CoU529-S290.
BUY & SELL LADIES' & MEN'.S
OOTHING. dose! lo dose! Fc.hion,.
3 mi South SI. 549-5087.

I

BUY • SEU. • TRADE • APPRAISE
UAULLCAaN
CID; NEW-SPECIAi.TY ITEMS
HUGE SE!fCTION • BEST PRICES
H tNAAlffCUN U

•

W.Alln9TO UY,

sn.Vfll· DIAMONDS·
COINS
JEWElRY-OIDTOYS•WATCHES
' ANYTIIINOMYALUIII,
-J&JCOINS
821 S.111A\IE.d57·683E
GOID··

,

Cell Ru11• VCR Repair. 549·0589.

•

Full/p:JrHime woilrene, lo work 2

:.·o·cc--l,-:~1,_·trfi'1·:~!.·1:7t_. . _··
i
I

l_

1_{\ :-c~-•·---,H-cr-rli_l

i, : ;

l
.

.

.

,

!

!

..

..

.

...

:_.

---

--·

·-··

Would,Jike
to Congratulate
our Brother

1

. - THE MU ei.Ass.,.,

DAVID

Steve, J.?el, Bi:?b, Jason, ·Brian/BiJ_l,
g>arin, Dayid, ~yan, Scott, Bryan,Jay,
Travis, Tom, & Rick

GIQUNWi\.tID
Die New ATLl.

on yo'ur initiation into DKA!

Camm Man

Lover

.
Kristin Ar~

In lhe l:iond
l:>1DU1ers of L1X
•

•

.....

,

1

~c~~..,;;?1~t.°s.,S::1t:':;!:
·
S25plu, part,. Cleaning$1S.

wee~day ,hilt•. 11 om-2:30 pm.
Flexible hour,, Piano player al,o
noodedpar!·lime.Applyinpersan. 218
N lllinoi> Ave. 549-2468.

CONGRATULATIONS' T0

~!!i~u~~=-~~~J':'n:t~:
tian lee. Pager & ,oojce moil (1oll lree)
(618) 325-2453. Office 457•1118.

POOlS by DAN lnground. pool. our
,pecialry. Also dic,;e g""'nd, pools.
Call 9J7-J466, anytime.
HORSE BOARDING ct Shy·Mac Farm;
~:,d~ilure, 10 min liom ca...,.,,.

;On

!)ally Egyptian Chissi
:,
5 f-3311 -.

•
-~-

----

Do you: think
that, alll

imllN CW8 .,a,i11:~

frate.rnities feature
this ni~ home
entertamment

ArA ., '1Z. • ~K • Lkk

syjr?
JI..

It seems the reliance on alcohol' used: to b~ a.s much. a p~rt of fraterni~ ;
ty life as h,azing, That's why we eliminated, both decades ago; We '.
pioneered' a, new approach, to brottierh~:. One that starts on day '
qne and lasts a, lifetime.

1'Al'4B.!!'b~~~~ .,
lt"s where you belong.

1

Wl10 = Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors are
eligible for fall rus"ti.
! WIWi = 'Ib go through rush to, go Greek!
~I~ = Rush signs~ups on Wednesday, Aug. 31 at the
Free Forum Area 10am - 2pm. Rush interest
meeting on Wednesday, Aug. 31 at l!..awson 161,
5pm - 6pm. Rush sig11-ups on Thursday, Sept. 1'
at the Main Faner Breezeway 9am - 3pm. RUSH
ORIENTATION: (FIRST DAY OF RUSH) WE0N~S0AY,
SEPT. 7, LAWSON 161, 7pm - 9:30pm.
Wlff Be a part of it - Panhellenic Rush at SHI!
l10W = Register by Wednesqay,.Sept. 7, send1 sru·
transcript toPanhellenic Council~ IGCQffice,
Stu4ent Center, SIUC, Carbonc:l~le, Tu. 62901.
*Freshlllen must have high school' tr~nscript
s~n t girectly to Panhellen1 Collllcili. *

c
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SINGLE SLICES
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bv Peter Kohlsaat

cheatin~

01'\ ~011.

No one loves a whlslle blower.

Calvin, and! Hobbes

Shoe

by Jeff, MacNelly

P:tgcl8
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'84 Olympics official denies- drug test coverup
Documents Shliedded accidentall\/, , commissioner says

Los Angeles limes
PARIS - Prince Alexandre de
!\lem<le of Belgium. chairman of
the
lnternatimrnl Olympic
Conuuittce·s medical commission.
confinncd Monday that documents
concerning positi\'e drug tests
during the 1984 Olympic Games in
Los Angeles were destroyed before
he examined them. hut he said that
he bclie\'cs the episode resulted
from an acciLlcnt and not a co\'crup.
•This wa.~ a small incident:· he
stid ... Ifs not a scandat:•
Since arri\'ing here for this
week•s Centennial Olympic
Congress. members of the IOC's
executi\'c hoard ha\'e responded
with a similar lack of concern
about a recent BBC tcle\'isinn
rcpon alleging th:1t test results were
stolen from De !\krode's office in
Los Angeles and shredded in a
conspiracy in\'oking officials of

the IOC and the Los Angeles
Olympic Organizing Com mince.
"You're talking about something
that's 10 year.. old," said IOC Vice
President Kevan Gosper of
Australia. ·•t think we would he
heller ser\'ed to discuss medical
commission issues that arc
pertinent now:·
Another board member. Anita
DcFrantz of Los Angeles. said:
"It's pretty old news. I don't
know why it's hcing brought up

no,v.••
The mc·s director general.
Francois C:1rr:1rd. said last week
that the executive hoard would
seek infom1ation fmm De Mcrode
during the medical commission's
rcpolt schL-dulcd for Sunday. When
Carrard learned. howc\'er. that De
!\!erode would he detained in
Belgium until Monday. he said the

executive hoard might not pursue
the matter.
"It's not on the agenda,.. Carran!
said.
Upon arriving in Paris on
Monday. De Memde said that five
or six test results were destroyed.
not nine a.~ reported by the British
television network. lie also
disputed the HBC•s claim that he
knows the names of the offending
Olympians. saying that the code
numbers used to connect the
athletes to their test~ were shredded
before he had an opportunity to
identify them.
''Nohody knows;• he said.
De Memdc said he bclic\'cs that
the documents, most of them
inrnlving tests conducted during
the final two davs of the Games.
were \'ictims ,;f the LAOoc•s
efforts to sa\'c money as the

committee shut down as many
operations as possihlc after the
closing ceremony.
When de Memdc rctum~-d to hi~
office in the Biltmore Hotel on the
night after the Games ended. he
said he disco\'cred that it h:1d been
rccon\'crtcd into a suite.
"I called the organizing
committee and wa.~ told. • You mu~t
understand, you arc in the United
States. The Games arc finished,
e\'erything is finished.' " he said.
He said he went to LAOOC
offices the next day to inquire
about the medical commission
documents. including the drug test
results, and was told by the
organizing committee's chief
medical officer. Tony Daly. that
they had been sent to IOC
headquarters in Lausanne.
Switzerland.

When De Merodc S:1id he would
lra\'cl to Lausanne to inspect them.
Daly changed his story, according
to De Merodc, who said he was
then told: .. , must tell the truth.
Everything was dcMrnycd in the
paper shredder. We arc sorry. but
we can't produce anything from
your documents. I apologize. but
we can't do anything:·
De Merode said he belic\'ed the
explanation.
••t don't belie\'e it wa.~ intentional
because it's cenainly not in their
interest," he said. "The U.S.
mentality was the Games were
finished. They didn't want to pay.
They were a private organi1.ation.
The U.S. attitude is not the same
as the European one. They have
their efficiency. E\'cr)'thing is done
\'cry 11uickly. They like to save
money.
'That's why I belie\'e it wa.~ an
accident. Ifs an unfonunate sl0I)".
but ~t wa.~ not done dclihcrate(y;·

Black quarterbacks on rise
in college football programs
The Washington Post
Picture the perfect quanerback.
lie is a team leader. confident with
just the right mix of ego and
discipline. He is smart. able to read
,lt:fenscs and manage his ~1u:ul on
the field. lie is someone who
e\'cryonc else can look up tu and
emulate. And in \'our mind. he is
probably white. •
··1t·s one of those things that
nobody wants 10 talk about but a
lot of people feel." said Cal\'in Hill.
who played fullback with the
Dallas Cowboys and Washington
Redskins but wa., an all-American
quarterback :it a New York prep
school in I 965. ..lt"s just
conditioning. People think: black
people can jump. dance and sing.
They"re great on defense. but they
can't play quarterback."
Although that attitude ha.~ been
slower to change in the National
Football League. at the college
le\'el the position is bein·g filled
more and more often by blacks.
.. l'\'e always wanted to be a
qu:utcrback;' said Virginia Tech's
Maurice DcShazo... they don't
want me at QB in the NFL. nt go
to the CFL (Canadian Football
League). I don't want to play
anything else."
Before the '70s. manv black
quarterbacks were ..mo\'ed o\'cr" a.,
soon as they got to college. Hill,
who turned down an offer from
UCLA because he figured he'd
ha\'c a bcner chance at 11uar1erhack
if he went to an l\'y League ~ChlK>I.
ancndcd Yale with the expectation
nf a lot of playing time. Instead. on
his ~L"Cond day of pr.1cticc. llill was
told he would not he the signalL·aller-;1 \\ hitc player named Brian
Dowling was handed the joh
in,tead.
Allhough Dowling wt•nt on to
hccome one of the hest
4uarterbacks in Yale history. he
was never able to make it in the
pros. and Hill said he feels he
might have had better luck if he
had Ix-en given a chance.
.. It hurt bec:msc it w:L, something
that had been \'Cl)'. \'Cl)' important
10 me," he said. ·That's the premier
position and I know a lot of hlack
guys who were great quarterbacb
in that time but never got to play
because of their color:·
As attitudes changed in the
decades that followed. some hl:u:k
players were ahle 10 make it a,
qu:irterhacks in college. hut still
\\ercn·t consider.:d suitable for the
profc,,ional game.
Turner (iill. a thrl'<"•lime ;111-Big
Fight pid: and a l·;mdidare for the
t •1~3 I ki,111:111 Trophy. wa, the· fiN
black play.:r to quancrb:ll'k for an
c,1c111lcd period of timc at

,r

Nebraska. Bv the time Gill left
Lincoln. his· team had finished
second in the polls. he had passed
for 3.317 yards. rushed for 1.317
yards and completed 54 percent of
his pa.,ses.
Despite those numbers. Gill is
the only one of the top fi\'c
quarterbacks in Nebraska histOI)'
who w:L,n•t draf:cd into the NFL.
He is also the only black in the
group.
"I had ~ome negati\'cs that made
me a risk, but I guess a lot of
people do," said Gill. who spent
two years in the CFL before
switching over to minor-league
baseball.

Complete Resume Services

a Reprint your resume

CJ Upgrade your resuf'T'6

a Do your 1iw resumEa Critique your resumtt
a Cover letters

iMidweek
Relief at Garfield's!
•Wednesday

\x:~fr.riii

is Ladies Night

• 99¢ Frozen Marg;:iritas • 25C Drafts

•'WicKfa •Ways Tltursdays
• $1 Wicked Ale Draft
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1,164,999
That's how many graduates you'll
be competing with this year•..

Q Reference sheets

Only one local service provides
professional advice and
top-quality laser output

Editing & Proofreading
Q SIUC Grad School
DAPN3 &APN4
Q Turabian - Chicago
OMLA
o Others

Typing & Word Processing
o Reports
o Research Papers
i:.r Dissertation & Thesis
i:.r Correspondence
o Manuscripts
0 Brochures & Flyers
O Proposals
O Proceedings
o Graphs, Tables
O And Much More

Get the :iews. insight & anal)·sis that will

l)Ut

you ahead.

THE WALL STREET JOURNAL.
FOR SPECIAL STUDENT l>ISCOUNTS CALL TODAY

Laser Printing • Fast service
Volume Discounts
Available 7 days per week
10% discount through
September

~457-5655

(800) 543-1026
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BASEBALL, from page 2 0 - season fonnat and an c.\tra playoff
tier. But the sport has not gone
without a \\'nrld Scril'S since New
York Giants manacer John
l\kGraw refused to let his team
participate the year after the fiN
Series was played in 1903.
No one c.m measure what kind
of dam:1ce a World Series
,·ancdlatio;1 would do tn the imacc
nf Major League Ba,l'l,all. hut 1l1e
owners am! players appe:ll' ready tu
!ind nut.
·111c di,·idc is so ,,id.: in thc labor
disputc that both side~ seem willing
Ill taki: any risl,. to prevail. The
owners an: stuck on cost ccrtaintv.
ll1e players arc stuck on the staui,
qm,. The Serie, hang, in the
balance.
.. , know it , a ,oun:c of grave
cnnccm and rm ,·er\· sen,iti,·e to
the fm,tration and a;1xicty people
;m: feel inc." said act inc Commi"inncr llud St:lii:. ··hut we arc
whcrc we arc hec;u,e \\ e have
repressed the,e problem, and
ignored the,c problems for
decade<·
If the World Series is the
ultimate victim of the strike. public
.:onlidencc in the sport could fall to

a lewl not i-ccn since the Black Sox
Scandal of 1919. TI1c strike alrcadv
has stim:d had feelings among thr
fans and hmui:ht incrc:L,cd scrutin,·
from the g1l\'emment. The loss 1if
the postsca,nn toumamelll could be
dcvastatinc.
"Of c.iursc it could." said
management negotiator Richard
Ravitch. "It would be the lirst time
in 90 vears that the World Series
was n;,t played. That"s not good.
TI1crc will be a tremcndous loss of
moni:y to the player, and owner,
and a trcmcmlous loss for the fans.
That·, whv we ha\'C to lc:1ve no
stone unt~rncd in an attempt to
scttlc thi,. hut not at the expense of
.:ontinuing lhi, conflagration
hctween the player, and owners
next vc:ll'.".
If ·vou asked union dire.:tor
Dorwid Fchr. you'd get thc same
kind of rcasonirl!!.
The l\lajor League Baseball
Plavcrs Association will lose the
miliions that would have cone into
the pension fund and to indi\'idual
postscason shares. yet the players
consider the concessions hcin!!
soucht hv manacement so onemu;
that the l~l,s of tl1e poslscason may

Slaff Photo by Chris Gauthier

Rough play
Kimrossi Taylor (right) goes up for a shot as David
Lowery Ill (left) moves to block him. Taylor, a
sophomore from Chicago, and Lowery, a freshman
from Moline, were playing basketball in the Student
Recreation Center Tuesday afternoon.

be a necessary evil.
The union rnav even trv to use
the prospect ·or losing the
postseason to create another
negotiating deadline for managemcnt.
TI1e Aug. 12 strike deadline did
not have thc desired effect. hut the
union might he ahlc to juice up the
negotiations by setting a Scplcmber
deadline after which it would
n:fusc to play thc Series even if :1
settlement wcrc reached.
"it"s conccivable. hut we're nol
at that point now:· Fehr said late
last wcek. '"It's gctting late:·
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Cross country squad second in poll
Youthful Salukis, Illinois State, Drake set pace

MMC,'·s; WQmen:"5; Cross~
(ounbiy PteS.eGson, PoH

By Doug Durso
Senior Reporter

( As voted by MVC coaches )
105

1. Illinois State (6)
2. Southern Illinois (1)
3. Drake (1)
4. Indiana State (2)
5. Northern Iowa
6. Wichita State
7. Southwest Missouri State
8. Creighton
9. Bradley
10. Tulsa
11. Evansville

96
81

80
70
63
57
36
31

21
19

Note: Votes are based on 10 teams voting.
Newcomer Evansville abstained.
Source MVC Women', Cross Country Preseoson Poll.

by Jennife< Ronen, Daily Egyptian

The Saluki women's cross
country team has been picked
second in the Missouri Vallev
Conference prcseason poll for the
fourth strai!!ht vear.
The squid ~•as picked to finish
behind Illinois State who edged
SIUC 105-96 in the voting.
Don DeNoon, head coach of the
·salukis, said being picked in the
top two in four consecutive years
shows the consistency of the
program.
"'Being selected high in the polls
and finishing in the top four over
the last several vears shows how
the program h:i's improved and
remains one of the top teams in the
conference:· he said.
He said the top four teams arc all
verv even and those teams could
finish in anv order.
"Illinois· State is a very strong

team who will contend for the
championship. and I think Indiana
State is a sleeping giant who has a
lot of talent and will give every
other team problems." DeNoon
said.
Illinois State has three runners
returning who finished in the top
15 at the Missouri Valley
Confcrence Championship last
year including sophomore Sue
Daggett. who finished fourth in the
meet.
Drake. who finished second in
the conference last year, is
predicted to finish third in the poll.
Drake returns with three runners
from la~t year's top 15. including
junior Jamie Malone leading the
bulldogs with a se,·enth-place
finish in the I 993 MVC
Championship.
Defending MVC Champion
Indiana State is predicted to finish
fourth in the conference this year,
but the Sycamores ha\'e last ycar·s

conference champion. senior Amy
Cohee. leading a team that has four
top-25 finishers coming back.
The key to SIUC's sea~on will
be how fa~t the young runners can
help senior co-captains Deborah
Daehler and Jennie Homer. The
team is young with only two
seniors. one junior. four sophomores and eight freshman.
"If we can stay healthy. get the
right attitude and stay together. we
will he able to contend for the top SJJO!
in the conference." DcNoon said.
He said the first two weeks of
practice have gone extremely well
in preparation for the sea~on.
"Practice is going very well. the
team is really coming together and
practicing really hard:· he said.
"The team has put in over I 00
hours of pr.icticc and are ready for
the season to start:· .
The Salukis will host Southeast
Missouri State in a dual meet on
Sept. 3 at 6 p.m.

Roek climbing: facility
planned! by SltJC alum
By Cliris Clark
Statt Repprter
Rock climbing is an increasingly
popular spun in Southern Illinois
and Eric Ulner hopes to take that
popularity one step further by
opening an indoor climbing facility
in the Carbondale area.
Ulncr has compiled a lbt nf
successful \'entures in the pa~t.
includin!! ownin!! his own outdoor
climbing. instruction and guide
ser\'ke. He was the co-desi!!ner of
the climbin!! \\~.11I°a1 the Recreation.
Center anlhas authored a book.
··vertical Heartland: A Rock
Climber·s Guide to Southern
Illinois... He also has a bachelor·s
degree in recreation from SIUC
and ha~ been invol\'ed'in technical
rock climbin!! for 17 vears.
Ulner said, he is· opening the
facility because rock climbing is
one of the fa~test growing sports in
the United States and that the
International Olympic Committee
is even considering competitive
climbing as a demonstration sport
in upcoming Olympic gaine.~.
Mark Klonicke. a rock climbing

instrucrnr at SIUCs Base Camp.
ai?n:es that Ulner's facility ha, a
large market to tap into.
..The idea could work. if it"~
marketed righ1:· Klonicke ~aid.
"The climbing population here is
lar!!e. A lot of climber; vb.it here
fn;m the St. Louis an:a ,md
Kentuckv:·
Ulner·said the new focilitv will
provide a wider variety of i~struction for those at different levels of
skill and enthusiasm.
"What I have to offer is more
than what the Recreation Center

see CLIMBING, page 19

Countdown, to
Saluki. Falf Sports
Kickoff:
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Days Remain Until

The Action Begins!

Ba$e~all's, image weakens
as.labor dispute, continues
The Baltimore Sun
Talk about an
October surprise. How about the
first October since 1904 that there
won't be a World Series?
That possibility becomes more
real every day that passes without a
settlement in ba~ball's ugly labor.
dispute. The baseball sttike is in its
third week. and there is little reason
to believe that it will end·in time to
salvage a credible postscawn.
No doubt, every attempt wiJli be
made to recoup the estimated S140
million. in television• revenues that
were expected to sprinj;' from·the
fall' classic. but the players and,
owners· have set themseh:es up for
a classic faJI! It is a looming puJ,lic
relations disaster that could: leave
. scars on
fan following

NEW YORK -
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Mesl:!8- F__ulbright, a senior fro!:_11 Harrisburg; ~~k advantatge oUhe e.xirc!II! lacHitiesat
the"Student· Recreat~on' Ceqter on Tuesday. Fulbrigtlt, "''~ u,i!'91 t~, ••~rclse bike
while other ~udents rriadft use of acl~facillJles.
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basebams

for years to come.

.

.

said Hall of Farner Brooks
Robinson. whose reputation as a
clutch player wa~ cemented in the
World Series. ··t think a lot of
people are losing interest right
now. If they settle in the next few
days. OK. but if it goes into midSeptember, who cares?"
Of, course, a lot of people will
care. In Cleveland; where the
Indians have a chance to make it to
the World·Serie.~ for·the first time
since 1954; the cancellation cir
postscason, would ·be a major chic
disappointment. Same in·Montrcal,
where the s11rprising Expos were in
excellent positimi to
their first
ttip to the World Sepcs.
Baseballi has proven resilient
after previotJ_S Jalior, disputes. even
. after, the 50;.day, players sttike of
1981'_thatled'to a hybrid split-

the

earn
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"I think it \\'OUld be devastating,"
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